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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, JULY '1:1, 1944
Statesboro Soldier
Hel� Set a Record
BULLOCH TIMESMRS. ARTHUlt TURNER, Editor
203 Colleg Coulevard
IS AN UNWRITl'EN BUT JIL(j.I
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE. (ST�TESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL. 52-NO. 10
'-=--------�
I BACKWABO LOOK �
TEN YEARS AGO
Prom Bulloch Times, Aug. 2, 1934
R J. Kennedy received wrttten as­
surance th!'t Burton's Ferry bridge
IS t� be built at early date.
tlnman Earl Mallard, one of the
�hlrty-two recent graduates of States­rl°ro �Igh School to enhst In tbe rna­nes, 18 reported serring on tbe bat­
tleship Arkansaa now m the port of
Nice, France.
Elliott Lanier, Inmate of the coun­
:r prtson camp, nearly lost his lifeaturday mOrning when hi. c10lling
faught fire as he was starting & fireor t e morning breakfast: accident
?Ccurr� around 2 o'clock in the morn­
I,!g, which IS the usual time for begin­
DIng breakfast.
C. F. Wa�d, farmer o!. tbe Regis­
to! commumty, was rejoicing at the
Times office aa h. displayed check
for $113.84, ...hjch he �ecelved from
�e .ale.• of �50 PO�Il�s of tobacco,Ol.ea ranged In, live lotS from 25 to 50
�� por pound; has .been selling
.........1=0 alnee ,li27 JIlld never yet
tnmed a ticket (rejected to p'rice bid)·
._�0f!n WIl'glne, colot:ed dnver: of a
.. ..e.. belonglnl' to J. E. Parrish Por­
tal, _was convicted in suPerl....
'
court
.Mon<lay on the charge of manslaugh;
ter 10 connection with the deatb of
H,eyward Akins, 5-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Horac� Akms; accident
oc�urred on Portal highway eight
m�le. from Statesboro; Capt. Ralph
Mills, of the federal engmeermg de­
partment, Savannah, IS under indlct­
m.ent for fast drIving in connection
With the same aCCident.
�
• Clubs
State.boro, as.
,
Personal
The True Memorial
•
•
• Bulloeh Tim.. , Establillhed 1892 !
State.boro Ne.... , EatabUahed 1901! CODsolidated JaDury 1'1,
191'1
Stateaboro Eqle, E.tabUahed 1917-Conaoiidated D_ber 9, 1nC)
Our work help. to reftect tb.
.plrit which prompta JOU to erect
tbe .tone a. an act of rev_
and devotion•••• Our experieDn
10 at your service. MFJ)ICAL SCIENCE
INCREAS� YEARS
SUTTON NOW REPORTED
Il'!l', GERMAN PRISON
Mrs. Wilham H.' Sutton of RegiS­
ter, has received' wbrd that her hus­
band, Sgt. W'. Ii. Sutton, is a pns­
oner 'of war in Germany. Sgt. Sutton
before entermg the aIr corps m 1943
was from Rochelle, <:e. Mrs. Jonos
before ,her marrmge was MISS Dor­
othy Sue Jones, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Lonnie I. Jones, of Register.
STATESBORO, GA_, THURSDAY, AUGUST 3,1944
Lehman Brunson has returned to
Macon after a short VISIt With rela­
tives here.
MISS Patsy Hagan has returned
MilS Lillian Buie, of Atlanta, is from" two-weeks VIS't With relatives
�8ltmg Mr. and Mrs Brooks Buie, in Flonda.
Marian Berry, of Savannah, IS VISlt- Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ramsey and Mrs.
Ing her aunt, Mrs. Prince Preston, Jim Donaldson are spending two
for several days. weeks at Clayton.
D. B Bland spent the week end Mrs Guy Freeman and little son,
.... ,tJ, his son, R. L. Bland, and Mrs. Guy, have returned from a two_wooks
Bland, III August. VISit In Greenville, S. C.
Miss Louise Hagms has returned Misses Dorothy and Louise Wilson,
to Atlal\ta after spending' a fow days Mae Murphy and MyrtiS Swinson are
at her home here. spending' too week at Savannah Beach.
Mi•• Betty Bird Foy has returned Mrs C. M. Cumming has returned
from a VISit With With MISS Dons from Savannah, woore she visited for
Greer In Columbus. several day. WIth Mr. and Mrs. Britt
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rushing spent Cumming.
' .,.
Fnday 10 Augusta as guests of M" Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Nesmith and
and Mr•. B L. Rushing, httie Alma, from Tampa, Fla, are
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Waters and fam- vlSltmg relatives and friends In Sa­
i1y WIll leave Sunday for Atlanta, vannah, Statesboro and Atianta. •
North Georgia and FlOrIda. Mrs. Denms, whose death occurred
Mr. and Mrs. Charhe Randolph and after a long Illness, IS surVived by her
children have arrIved from Kmston, husband� a daughter, MISS Dorothy
N. C., to spend the tobacco season Denms, and a son, John DennIS Jr.
here. MISS Sh,rley Ann Shuman and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. B J. Alderman have D. M. Lanier have returned to Sa­
returned to their home In Grandin, vannah after spendIng a few days
Fla., &fter a viSit With Mrs. R. Lee with Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Harley Sr.
Moore. MISS MarIon Williamson, daughter
Mr. and Mrs F. A..Myers
will ,re- of Mrs. U. L. Harley, IS viSitIng In
turn tomorrow t:' KISSimmee, Fla., Blrmmgham, Ala, Atianta and other
after a two-weeks VISit With Mr and I pomt. of lOterest in North Georgm.
Mrs. Allen Stockdale.
I
Mr. and Mrs Dew Groover, MISS
Mrs. J D. Cannon a�d �r. and Mary Groover and their guests, Sgt.
Mrs. B D. Bedgoo�, of Vldaha, spent and Mrs Gerald Groover, of St LOUIS,
WedneBday and Thursday With Mr.
I
M tid y last week at
and Mrs. J. F. D&rley.
0, spen ..evera a s
M d M G Phd
the Solms Hotel, Savannah fleach.
r. an rs. eorge arrlS an Pvt and Mrs. Denmon Hodges and
ehildren, Geor�e and Mary, of Jesup, httlo daughter, Andre, and Mr. and
&re guests thiS �eek of hiS parents, Mrs. Rex Hodges and son, Eddie,
Mr. and Mrs. Sid ParrIsh. spent Sunday at PartrIdge Inn,
Au-
Mrs. Achilles Wilson Will return usta as guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
durIng the wook end to her home In � B' h
Alexandria, Va" after spending Borne..
uc anan.
time with her mo�her, Mrs. W. D.
S/Sgt. and Mrs. Alfred Wendzel
"avi..
have retur""d to Tampa, �Ia , �fter a
Frank Simmons Jr., who has been
two-weeks' VISit With relatives In Col­
attendIng BUmmer school at the Unl- oma,
Mich. Mrs. Wendzel. was be­
verslty of Georgia, IS spending awhile
fOI e her recent marriage MISS Evelyn
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank � of Statesboro. ,�-­
Simmon.. Mrs. Albert
Poweli and son, Jlm-
Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. Hodges and my I spent several days
last week
children, Ray, Jane and Mary, 1'(1- With Mrs. C. E
French at Foliy Beach,
turned Wednesday to th..r home in S C. Mrs French
and son accompa­
Atlanta after a few days' VISit With n,\'ld them home for a
VISit With her
Mrs J W. Hodges. mothel, Mrs. E W
Poweli.
Purely Personal EARLY COPY, 'PLEASE,
FOR ISSUE NEXT WEEK
Because of matters whIch. are
more or les8 commanding, the TIlne8
wiii be printed early next week; we
are therefore asking ail persons
who have matter for publication, to
send m copy not la!fer than TU.Rday.
Our rural correp,R�l'd�nt�,will mske
their contrIbu�ion, one dl'Y earlier
f) -8
than customary" and thus assist us.
f, �..
Advertisers wlil bear in. "lInd that
.W' copy must be m hand .ea�ly Tues·day mornmg,
When the Georgia Press Assocla.i �
tIon met In Atlanta the past week our =
town was well represented, and as
usual our editor was gwen praise
which he always receives nnd deserves.
We remember so weli when he went
to the national conventions and Mar­
guertte Turner Sears (Mrs George,
of Moultrie,) was always the envy of
her high school friends because she
always went With her fatber and was
wmed and dined With the editors of
the country's leading newspapers.
This time Mr Turner took hIS two
granddaughters, Julie Turner and
Laura Margaret Brady. An exact
likeness of him appeared in Sunday'.
Journal pinning the 50-year service
pm on H T. McIntosh, of Albany.
Last year Mr. Turner was given one
of these pms In Too Town Crier (a
dally column m the Journal), the
writer had thiS to say of our editor.
"Uncle Dave" Turner. of Statesboro,
editor of the Bulloch Times, e"",ressed
surprIse at too large turn-out for
the Georgia Press banquet-but he
needn't have been. Dozens of per­
sons were there purely because "UncI\)
Dave" was toastmaster for the even­
mg, and they have come to prize hiS
rich humor. Down around States­
boro. Portal, Register, etc., people
start chucklmg when "Uncle Dave'S"
rather loose-jOInted frame comes Into
view One of hiS banquet storIes told
of the time the G P A. VISited Dalton
and he got stuck on a freshly pamted
chair, tearmg hIS pants when he arose
to speak "It was difficult," he re­
cailed, "to look ahead and th,llk be­
hmd." (We are mSlstmg that our
boss p";nt thiS httie bit of mterest
about hlmself.)-Rebecca Franklm IS
one of the gifted GeO'l'gia feature
writers and Bulioch IS proud to claim
her as theIr daughter Recently she
had an article in the Atlanta Journal
descrlbmg Indian Sprmgs and the
famous Elder Hotel whIch made Its
readers ali tho more anxIOUS to drop
by and spend awhile at thiS popular
summer resort To quote her: "So
you thought Indl8n Sprmgs was a
dead duck' That ItS qUIet sedate­
ness couldn't compete With the fast­
stepping beaches and high and mighty
mountains? Well, frlend, you were
wrong The retreat that grandma and
grandpa lo,-ed IS today enjoymg the
biggest boom In ItS long distinguished
history" Down thlough the yearg
out' people have Vlslted thIS resolt and
thIS yeal" we have had numbcls who
have ah eady been th,., e and others
who arc plannmg to go -When Mr.
Joe Watson was recently lD the hos­
pital hiS vel y young gumdson was
very concerned over h!s condItIOn, 1i0
he said his prayers that nIght and
'.vel y mght fOI sometime he asked
God to take CRle of hiS grandfather
The day hiS gl andfather went home
lIttle Durward went down With a case
of mumps, and that mght when he
prayed he told God now that Mr. FOUR YEARS OLD
Watson was well he wondered If he
would have time to help him get
well. By the way, he and Betty (his
mother) are commg soon for a Visit
from Washington -Will see you
AROUND TOWN.
Brannen - Thaye r Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922 I
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
46 WeBt Main Street PHONE 439
Eleven Years Have Been
Added To Expenctancy
Under Modern Methods
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Gay announce
the birbh of a daughter on July 1.
She has been named Nancy VIrglma.
Mrs. Gay Will be remembered as Miss
Myrtis Akins.
Elev�n .ellka 'years have been added
to,,�)1e',Fer...e, lenl'�h of hie of <hIor'lglane �ince l�V, ,according to St&te
H�al� )De�""",eQt records. ,In 11111
the expectatiQn of Ute ",t birth In tbe
UnItl\!d Sta�s "as 53 years in com­
pal')son With tile preaent figure of 64
years.
"New metho'" of fighting disease
and preventing premature death ean
be made to Yield an even richer bar­
vest of human lives," Dr. T. F. Aber­
croml11e, itealth department director,
said.
In addmg extra years to life there
can be no secret weapon, he added, as
the knowledge won m the campaign
agamst disease and death mu,t be
made available to everyone. Post­
war pians for state health work pro. , Buy an ••Ina War lend for pretectl.n ...In.' th. w�lve. of Inflall,n.
vide fOr a wider distribution of thiS
knowledge, tbe' health director said. AN ERROR IN PRINT
•
The hea1th department offers the GIVES MAN NEW NAME
followmg physical fitness rules to The Times I. t&kmg this immediate
help mamtam health and prolon! hfe: opportumty to make a correctIOn In
Eat a varoety of nouflshmg foods- the name of one of Statesboro's ne....
milk, eggs, fruits, vegetables, meat citizens who arnved last week to as­
or fish, cereal and bread (whole- sume an Important connectlOll with
gram or enrIched): drmk plenty of our educatIOnal organization. The
water: take SUitable exercise dally; name of the new band director wae
aet fresh air In your lungs and the giveh\ w1:.Ong through & misreading of
The Federal Land Bank of Colum­
sun in your skm: relax when tense the copy: Instead of "Germ," as was
bla has extended Its loan fecilItles to
and learn to conserve energy: get given, hi. name Is Gllmn Johnson,
mclude loans on fatm woodlands and
plenty of sleep: dress fight, stand which is a sort of home-like name for
forest landB, accordmg to notice re­
tail, walk proudl�; ..e a doctor an·, Bulloch county, since it became quite
celved from Juhan H. Scarborough,
nually, or Immediately If any devla- I popular m former generation. and
president of the Bank, by T. W.
tlOn from normal healtll occurs. h b It I d' h
Rowse, secretary-treasurer of the
as een mn Ip Ie 10 t ose of more Statesboro National Farm Loa A-
recent years. Whatever the mjury if .
n s
b
. '
b'll ,," 8oclatlOn,
which handles Federal land
an�, your ma I ty to rea", manu", bank loane In Bullech B an Effm _
Script copy, It IS a pleasure to cor- ham Liberty Lo � I� h E g­
rect at thiS first opportunIty. and 'Chatham' cou��;es.
c n os, vans
Leans on forest lands will be based
on the expected normal earnings of
the tract under the management of a
, typICal operator followmg sound for­
r
, "'� practices. Normal values and
not currlll1t -market value. of grow-
101' and marketable timber wiii be
used m determining loan values. A
cruise of the land wlii be reqUired by
a timber appraiser where all or a sub­
stantial part of the loan IS based on
timber land. Loans Will be made on
both marketable pine and hardwood
timber and selective cuttmg WIll be
permitted under stan�ard forestry
practICes. The loan repayment plan
wiil be made to fit the mdlvidual op­
erator and loans will uBU&liy run from
10 to 40 years. Partial or full re­
payment wlil be permitted at any
time.
Family Reunion MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
A delIghtful family reunion of Sun­
day was held at the home of Mrs.
Lieut. and Mrs. A. B. Green, of ,Ida Nevils with a large number
of
Moultrie, announce the birth of a son, her family present.
A dehcious din­
Albert Buie ·Jr., July 19th, at the ner was served under the spaciouB
Moult..e hospital. Mrs Green was oaks. Present were Mr. and IIIrs. Hoy
formerly Mi... Frances Breen, of Holhouser
and httie daughter, Sybil,
Jesup. and MISS
Geraldme Nevils, Winston-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mikell an-I
Sale".', N. C.: M-r. and Mrs. W. M.
nollnce the bIrth of a dBIlghter, AI-
Flemmg,' Mrs. Guy DeVIne and son,
L
.
J I 22 t th B II h
Alfred, Augusta; Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Ison aUfllll. u y ,a e u oc
I
OllIff Jr, Mr and Mrs. Jim Williams,
County Hospital. Mrs. Mlt:1I was Statesboro: Mr. and Mrs J. O. Nevils
formerly M,ss Mary Lucy 'Herndon, d f I M d M C M N
of Toccoa.
un 801.1 y, r. an rs.. . ev-
Ils and fanuly, Mr. and Mrs, Miles
A/S Gerald B,ser and Mrs. Biser I Moody Jr and Mrs. G. L. Wooten andannounce the birth of a daughter at son, James NeVils, all of Register. The
th.• Bulloch County HospItal Wednes- »ccaslOn, which was voted by the
day, July 19. She Will be called Ger- \ group to be an annual affair,
fell on
a!dme. Mrs. Biser wdl be remember- the bIrthday of Mrs. Holhouser. The
cd as MISS Emily Turner, of States- only absent members of the family
boro.
\
were Jack R and ArlIe NeVils, of
. Augusta.
CHICKEN SUPPER
A lovely chicken supper was given
WATERMELON PARTY
10 honor of Stl. Sgt. and Mrs. James I Hal Waters enter tamed a group
of
C. Brown and lIttle son, Thomas
hiS frIends WIth a game party at the
O'Neal, on Fflday night at the home
home of hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs.
o.f Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cannon on I
Loy Waters, Friday nIght. The
North Mam street. Those present guests
cut wabermelons on the lawn
were Mr. and Mrs. Clmton Turner and
before the game,s began. WalliS Cobb
children, Mrs. Leo Stokes, Mrs. Em.
won the prize for highest score of
ory Rushton and son, Mrs. Era Brown
games. After the games they were
and Doy"" Brown of Millen, Mr. and
' .... rved a salad plate and turned the
Mrs Henry Cannon and son, Her- lIghts
out for ghost stones, which
schel, Stf. Sgt. and Mrs. James CecIl proved
almost too much
Brown and lIttle son, Thomas O'Neal,
of the Army Air Corps, MarIanna,
Fla.
THIS WBBK
"um.day.Friday. July 27-18.
Betty Grable, Charlie Spivak and
Orchastre in
"Pin Up Girl'
Filmed in tehnicolor.
Starts 3:44, 5:41. 7:38, 9:S5.
Saturday, July 29.
Simone Simon In
"Curse of the Cat People"
Starts 2:85, 5:11, 7:47, 10:20.
ALSO
Hopalong Cassidy in .•
"Lumberjack"
Starts 3.45, 6:21, 8'57.
Sunday, July S,.
-"Lady, Let's Dance"
With James Ellison, Belita and Four
Great Buds
Starts 2:15, 4.05. 5:57, 9:20.
Monday-Tuesday, July 31-Aug. 1
"Northern Pursuit"
WIth Errol FlInn, Julie Bishop.
Starts 3 30, 5:29, 7.28, 9'27.
Wedneeday, August 2.
Vera Ralston, Richard Arlen In
''The Lady and The Monster"
Starts 3:88, 5'32, 7:81. 9'30.
.1 � BAR� IS LISTEn
� IN TOP-NOTCHERS
Climbs Into Insurance
Group Having In Excl!88 of
Thousand Dollars Dues
The prevailIng wage for harvesting
peanuts WIll be determlOed at the
Farm Bureau meeting to be held
Thursday nIght III the court house,
W. H. Smith Jr., preSident, announces.
The prisoners of war that have
been asked for to help harvest the
peanuts m Bulloch county, if &'l'anted,
WIll be paid the prevailing wage for
staokmg peanuts that those attend­
mg the meeting establishes. The war
department has asked that such a
hearmg be held and the wage be de-
"Applications for loans on farm
termmed III thiS manner, Mr. Smlta
woodlands and forest lands may be
stated.
made at the office of the Statesboro
Additional locatIOns have been eX-
NatIonal Farm Loan ASSOCIation and
amlRed thiS week by army engmoors
will be handled just as applIcations
for placmg the camp withm the coun-
for regular farm loans are'handled,"
ty. Perhaps a defimte announcement
Secretery-Treasurer Rowse said. ,The
can be made at the meetlllg relative
AssoclatlOlI office �s located m the
to the locatIOn af the camp and how
old Bank of Statesboro bUlldm! at Forty-five young people sil!>nt an
St t b d f th of t 0 enjoyable even 109 at the :.lglster
many have been aSSigned to' Bulloch
a es orq, an ur or 1 orma I n
!(.e
county fOr thiS work.
call It. obtamed by wntmg or calhng gymnasIUm Wednesday, JUly
26
there. "Play lllght" at Register
has be-
Task specIflcatlO�s, lengtlt of sback come an establIshed commumty ac-
poles as asked for by the war depart- EASY CRvnIT PLAN tIvlty.
It was InItmted last sprmg
ment, distances between t�e poles' J:.d{ by the student counCIl of RegIster
and other data wlii be available at
OPEN TO lTV1'ERANS
High School. The approval and co-
the hearmg Every farm\'lr that plans ,'r"I' operatIOn of the Parent-Teacher As-
to harvest peanuts m the county IS l'soclatlOn was recCived, and at two-
�rgedh to be �r�sent Ifh he
does n�t FSA Offers Assistance week intervals during the spring seS-av IS OWlI a or or as not rna e To Those UnabJe to Carry Slon In school and out of school young
arrangements for the necessary labor On Without FinanceS people of high school age
were in-
to harvest hiS peanuts m 1944. vited to come to the gym on Friday
Hal Roach, co. supervisor of nights for an evening of fun.
Bulloch county, said yesterday 48 vet- Dancing, ping-pong anci card games
erans of World War LI had applied were provldell, though no'set program
for assistance of the Farm Security was planned A 'hoot or hostess CON-
An Eighth All' Force LIberator Sta- AdministratIOn m Geor!la
to aid mlttee of students was arranged for
tlon, England, July 28,-The officers them in getting .. new start
in farm- each meeting. A group pf bigh school
and men of the armament and ord- illg or nl the purchase cil a family parents volunteered to be pl'esent and
nance sectIOns of thiS group, com- type farm of their o...n. prOVide hght refreshments each time.
manded by Col Arthur J. Pierce, of Of thiS number, he said, ten have The expeflment proved so success-
Montague, Mass., claim to have estab- ooen approvea by the local county ful durmg the school year
that the
hshed a record when they recentiy committees for enroilment m the re- student counCil asked for its contm­
loaded theIr B-24 Liberators m one hablhtktlOn program and three have uance durmg too
Bummer months.
hour and 15 mmutes for an attack on purchased farm. under terms of the The outgomg president of Btudt!nt
the mvaslon are" m France. ,Bankhead-Jones f&rm tenant act. council, Karlyn Watson, and t)Ie pres-
OrdinarIly four to five hours IS con-I
In some mst..nces apphcatlOns were Ident for next year, Emma Jean Boh­
sldered fast time for bomb-loading, filed too late to enable them to make ler, have accepted responSibility
for
and SIX to eight hours IS the average. a crop thiS year. In Builoch county summer meetings. Tbey
are doing
On this Imemorable day when bomb-I no applIcatIOns have been receIved a fine job. At the meeting Wednes­
loadmg and readymg of machine guns tbus far from veterans M World War day mght, there
were about fW'ty_five
was completed m shghtly more than IiI. Eleven veterans of Worid W,.r young people and nine
adults pres­
one hour, It was the third mission for I are enroiled m the program. With·' e�t.
Colonel Pierce's group m less than 12 m the lImit of funds available the re- The next play night wlil be Wednes­
hours; and one of these miSSions had,1 habilitatIOn program is open to vet- day, August 9.
Ail boys and girls
been agamst BerlIn. Jerans who are unab\e to obtam credit of high school age in Register school
Ordnance and armament personnel! eisewool e to enable' 'them to farm commumty are mvited Recent grad­
are accustomed to lIttle or no sloop' All veterans WIth a fa1'm background uates of Register High School
are
on many liays as a matter of course, 'are elIgible for consideratIOn by the als� gIven a cordial
mVltat>on Ii
but on thiS d"y among those who COllnty FSA committee fOI the pur- olle WIshes to InVite !>thera, please
could hardly recail ¥Then he last slept chase of famIly type farms of theIr notify Emma Jean
Bohler or KarlYJI
was Pfc. FranCIS A Smailwood, ar-1own under terms of th\'l Bankhead- Watsolj, who are servmg as the sum-
morer from from Statesboro. Jones Farm Tenant Act. me executIve commIttee.
•
�.
TWENTY YEAR� AGO
From Bulloeh Times, July 31, 1924
Dainty frUits presented to the edi­
tor durmg the week were peaches
brought In by. Mrs. J. A. Addison and
gr&pes by Mrs John P. Jones
At the time of gOIng to p.ress (5
o'clock Thursday afternoon) too jury
trymg R H. Chance for the murder
at Watson Alien (Jenkms county
c,!-s�) had not returned a verdict: the
t.llhng of Allen, on Christmas dlly
1921, grew out of a road dispute
'
Social evants: Mrs Bruce AkInS
was hostess at a spend-the_day party
Friday at her country home north of
StateBboro; Mrs W. H Sharpe was
�ostess Saturday mornmg at a party
In honor of her meces, Misses Helen
,
Julia and LUCille Dutton and Len�
Belle Hagun, of DeLand, Fla.
Members of the Statesboro bar
were hosts Tuesday evenmg at a dm­
ner for visltmg attorneys and a few
other guests; G. S. Johnston pre­
Sided; Irua.ts present mcluded E. K.
Overstreet, Sylvama; WillIam Woo,d­
rum; Millen; John P. Moore, A M
Deal and R. Lee Moore, ali of whom
-made talks.
Pmk Beali, formerly of Waynes­
boro but now of MerIdIan, MISS, s81l­
ed frolll New York JUly 23 on the
City of Pafls for TUI key where he
g..s to study and diSCUSS the grow-
109 and mmketmg of cotton (Beali
was later a reSident of Brooklet, and
hiS daughter IS employed m the office
of the clerk of superior court.)
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Aug. 5, 1914
J. L. Hutelnnson, Hubert farmer,
reports cattie dymg m hiS commumty
apparentiy from hydrophobia
Dew Groover returned yesterday
from Poughkeepsie, NY., where he
haa taken a course m bookkeepmg.
Miss Marguerite Morrisy returned
yesterday to her home m Savannah
after a viSit of two weeks With friends
in Statesboro.
A surprise birthday dinner was
given Hon. Josh Everett at hiS home
near ExcelSIOr last Friday: nme chil.
dren and an equal number of grand­
children present, beSides many frIends.
A. Roberts, 8 young German from
Savannah, former attache of the gov­
ernment revenue sewlee, began a
bICycle tour of the world and was m
Statesboro yeaterday on the first lap
of the Journey.
C. L. Smith, of Brooklet, recently
returned from WashIngton where he
had been in the mtel est of a patent
right on an automObile blow-out patch;
by use of th,S deVIce, vulcamzmg IS
completely done away With.
C. L Elhott, " wlIite man want.d
for the shootmg of another white man
near Portal mOL'e than a yeal ago,
was brought pack from Augusta by
Sheriff Donaldson and lodged m jllil
awaiting trial: was arrested m South
Carohna shortly after the warrant
was Issued, �ut South Carohna gov-
-ernOr declined to honor requIsition.
boxes. ..
SlIIce the overseas Christmas mall­
mg perIOd IS September 15 to Oc­
tober 15, It is desIrahle that the boxes
be m the stores by September 1.
J. H. Barnett, regional manager fJl
WPB's office of CIVIlIan requirements,
said that reports show that up to too
present merchants ill GeorgIa bave
not requested the proportIOnate num­
ber.
Developed by WPB's paperboard
division m co-operatIOn With the
Army and Navy for use m sendmg
Christmas pe.ckages to personnel in
our armed forces abroad, the boxes
are bemg distrIbuted through pfIOflty
ratmgs on tbe basis of Information
from the military serVIce as to the
nUl'Abar of men now servinr overseas
from each sectIOn of the country.
The OOR offlclBl said they are ask­
ed not to use them for display pllr­
poses. Any box that meets postoffice
regulatIOns for overseas mallmg IJIay
be used, It was stated.
Retailers and Jobbers .hould file
WPB Form 2408 With too Paperboard
DIVISIOn, War ProductIOn Board,
Washmgton, as deSignated on the
forlll: Copies may be obtamed from
any WPB district office.
NEGOTIATE LOANS
ON LmERAt PLAN-
• Farm Loan Association To
Accept Woodlands From
Farmers In Need of Funds
HARLEYS HAVE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. J. Emmette Harler
ATIEND LIONS BANQUET ha.. returned to Savannah
after hay·
Mr and Mrs. Hobson Donaldson, Ing spent two weeks
With Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs Charles Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. U. L Harley Sr
Other vJ81tor.
STEAK SUPPER
Mrs Flemmg Pruitt, Mr. and Mrs. of Mr and Mrs Harley
were Mrs.
MISS FunDle Hathcock entertamed
Kermit Oarr and Mr and Mrs. George Catherine Brown, Savannah;
Mrs. A.
with a steak supper Wednesday mght
Turner wele guests of the Hlllesvlile S Bacon and son,
Thomas and Albert,
of lust week honormg Cpl Cheste.
LIOns Club at their ladles' mght ban- and Mrs Tim Humphrey, of
Jackson.
Beck, of Cam p Shelby, M ISS covers: _q�Uiie.t.T.h.u.r.s.d.a�"i.e.v.e.n.l.nigiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiivI.lI.e�,.F.I.aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwere laid fOl Cpl Beck, M.s. Ethel �
Best, MISS LOUise Beck, Sara AlIce
Best and TI'oy Beck, of Savannah.
Cpl Beck has been overseas for near­
ly two yea.s and after spend 109 hIS
ful'iough With relatives m Statesboro
and Augusta bas reported to Camp
Shelby for reassignment.
PRIORITY RATINGS
GIFr PACKAGES
FARMERS DECIDE
SCALE OF WAG�
.�
Merchants Who Wish Supply
Of Containers Must Make
Formal Application Soon
Wholesale and retail merchants III
North and South CarolIna, Georgia,
Alabama, Florida, Tennessee and
MISSISSippi are urged to apply Im­
medIately to the War' Production
Board for priority ratmgs to pur­
chase standardized overseas gift
Farm Bureau At Court
House This Evening Will
-
Discuss Peanut ProblemSell Your Car At Auction with the
Robson
Motor Co., of Lyons, each Tuesday
Sale Starts Promptly at 2 :00 O'clock.
\
Qu:alitr foods
A t Lower Prices
COL. HOLLY ROBSON, Auctioneer
PHONE 4161 .. LYONS, GA.
...HONE 248 FREE DELIVERY
A lovely party was given Wed""s­
day aiternoon by Mrs. Henry Elhs at
her home on North Main street in
honor of her htUe daughter, Nancy,
who was observmg her fourth birth­
day Gallles were enJoyed from five
until SIX, after which Ice cream, mdl- I
Vidual cakes and ,punch were served. I
Nursery rhymes attached to mmia-,
ture baskets filled WIth candy were,
the favors, and SIXty httl" guests
Iwere InVited.ATTENDED FUNERAL
Relatives and fnends commg from!out of town for the funeral of Mrs.
John Denms mciuded Mrs Jvy San- I
ders, Mrs. Jack Bates, Mrs. Fred I
Jones, MISS Josephme Grissom and I
Mrs. Ben Taylor, Eastman, Mr and I
MIS J. H. Edwards, Mrs. Woodrow
1Taylor, MISS Kathleen Graham, M,ssShIrley Edwards, Savannah: Mrs.
LonDle Jones, Fort Valley, Mrs. O. B.
Owens, GamesviIiej Mr. and Mrs.:
Melvm Dennl., Mr. and Mrs. W 1.1
Sanders, MISS Juamta Sanders, Gor-Idon; Mr and Mrs. Dave Denms and
Wayne Denms, Macon Those 1'0101'
from Statesboro to Eastman for the \pUrlal services mcluded Henry Howelland M,ss Sara Howell, MISS DOriS
Sapp, Mrs Robert Deal and John E.
\Deat The funeral was conducted byRev. Walter W Moore, of Gordon, and
pallbearers were the followmg nePh-!ews Empry DenniS, LeslIe Denn:8,
Ernest Denms, CurtIS Denms, J. Hugh
Denms! and James Bates.
Pimientoes-Small .... 15c Large .... 29c
"
I QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR $1.19 Rushing-Aldrich
Mr. and Mrs James A. Rushmg, of
Statesboro, announce the ImarrIage of
theIr only daughter, MarCia, to Pfc.
Johnny F AldrIch, of the U S Ma­
rine Corps, form·arly of Statesboro .
The ceremony was solemmzed at
the PI esbyterlan church at States­
boro, Tuesday, July 25, by the pas­
tor, Rev. BaSil Hicks.
MI s Aldflch was graduated from
the laboratory school and for the past
few months has ooen employed at
the Bulloch county ACA office
Pfc. Aldnch leturned from over­
seas June 20th aftel havmg served
With the famous Fast Mallne D,VIS,
Ion on Guadnlcanal, New GU1nea and
Cape Cloucester, New Bfltam.
Pfc and Mrs Aldllch are makIng
their 'home on North Colleile street
until he reports back to camp at New
River, N. C
Sugar, lb . . 6c
All Cirgarettes, pkg. . .18c'!'
Prince Albert, pkg. . ..
Matches, 3 large boxes
Salt, 2 boxes . . . - .....
. 10c
.12c
5c
Maxwell House Coffee, lb. .29c
Orange Pekoe Tea, half pound .49c
JELLIES :: JAMS :: PRESERVES
Green Asparagus, can " .12!c
CHEWING GUM AND CANDIES FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro New., Aug. 5, 1904
_ S. F. and Charlie OIhff, W. S. Pree­
torius and L H. Kennedy I�ft yester­
day to attend the World's FaIr m St.
Louis, going VIa New York.
Social events: MISS Eva Hester
left yesterday for h�r ,home m Sa,
vannah after a visit ,With IMI�S, lI1axi�
Wilson; Mrs. Anna Hol�oway and Miss
Laura Hollowar., of Ft. ()gden, Fla,
have �en visiting friends and' rela­
tives in Statesboro and at Register:
Mrs. Ehza Johnson and MISS Ethel
Hudson, of SanderSVille, have been
viSiting here for several days: Mrs.
L. G. Lucas and OtiS Lucas have re­
turned from a viSit of several days
WIth relatives at Waycross 'lnd Jesup.
Reed and Cato the guilty dm� who
butchered and burned the Hodges
family; theIr guilt has been estabhsh­
ed beyond a doubt; every chaIn has
been tracod and ali led to their door;
Govemor Terreli offers $200 reward:
excitement has subSided only because
people are powerless to avenge th,s
the blackest deed that ever blackened I
the fair name of our county; Judge'
Daley stili beIng urged to call early \term of COUIt to try accused (Thesewere the headUnes of a full page ar­
ticle descllbing some of the rumors
[and some of the fncts in connectlOnwith the atrocIOus mllrdel of Mr and
Mrs. Hem y Hodges one week ago by Iff
the negro farm liands employed by
Messrs. Alex and John Brannen,
neighbors of the Hodll'es family.)
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a small matron whose
hair has been gray smce gIrlhood.
Wednesday mornmg you wore a
blue and white stflped chambray
and white shoes. Your only child IS
an attractive coliege gIrl.
Ii the lady descflbed Will call at
the TImes office she Will be given
two bckets to the picture "Woman
of tpe Town," showing today and
FrI<\ay at the Georgl8 'Dileater It's
a picture of thflils.
Watch next week for new 'clue.
'Dhe lady deSCrIbed last week was
Mrs. ,T T. Dixon. She called for
her tlekets early and attended the
show that evenIng Called later to
express appreclRtlOn.
.10c
.25c
SECOND BffiTHDAY
Llttie Sandra Scott, two-year-old
'daughter of Mr and Mrs Bernard
Scott, was honoree at a dehghtful
party thiS afternoon gl ven by her
mother m celebratIOn of her second
bIrthday Mrs Dan LIngo aSSisted
Mrs. Scott, and mdlVldual cakes,
pURch and Ice cream were sel V'ed and
lIttle crep'. paper bags of candy were
gIven as favors. The
!lttle guests m·
cluded Hugh Burke, Kay MInkovltz,
Gall McElveen, Brenda Turner, Nan­
cy Hamilton, Lmdsey Johnson, John
M Jackson" Bobby Ann Jackson, Son­
ny, DaiSY and Eugema Futch, Da11ny
Rogers, Pflscilla AkInS, Sandra
Hodges, Helen Thackston, SylVia
Part Ish, Florence Gross, Ed Smith,
Ann Kirby Harriet Holleman, Made­
hne and CeCil Waters, Lucky and
Billy Foss, Mary Flo Parker, Danny
Lmgo, Marsha Hayes, Ro!':!e FranklIn,
Meda Sburoan, Mary Nelson Bowen,
MarJone Parker, Peggy Ann He,-
1 mgtoll, Maxme Brunson, B111\e Jean
GalwlIl, Lmda Pound, Ashley Boyd,
JackIe Rushmg, Jimmy nigbee, Cyn­
thm Johnston, Pat and Ann Lamb and
Helen OIark
RETURN TO BALTIMORE
Mrs. Broward Poppell Bnd Iittie
daughter, Nancy, left Saturday for
theIr home m Baltimore aner spend-
109 two months here With her mother,
Mrs Waley Lee They were accom­
pamed to Savannah Saturday by Mrs.
Lee, MISS Reta Lee and Lleut Earl
Lee of Macon MISS Lee and LIeut.
Lee' have returned to Macon after a
few days' VISit With their mother.
VISITING HER PARENTS
MISS Theodelle Jenkms, of Moore
Geneml Hospital, AsheVIlle, N C,
IS spendmg a ten-day leave With her
pnlents, Mr and Mrs W E. Jenkms.
MISS Jenkms has been employed by
the governme'lt and has been on duty
at Moore Gel""r,,1 Hospital for the Ipast mnetoen months She expects
to return there about July 30th • -'
, (
Practi(al, prell¥ two-pi". gingham (�\.
\
that launders like a hanky. �\\_
Red, gre",", luggage, "'ac",
wi,h wh,'e Pec" bu',ons, orchid
pIque "u.., ',.:r.•. lJ '0 20
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
l"nentls of E. L. Barnes, local fu­
neral dIrector, Will be mterested to
learn that h. has recently been 'Pro­
moted m rank among the fratel'nlty
m Georgia.
This, ratlnlr IS acqUired through hiB
activity In the promotIOn of n family
fund J1lsurance f�Qtule malntamed
through the undertakers' organI ..atlOn
In the state. This feature, 88 lts
name indIc,tcs, IS a burlnl benefit
which 18 sustamed at nominal cost for
the benefit of persons who dosire to
made advance arrangements for their
final puttmg away For a nommal
perIodic payment this msurance is
mamtained, and the benefita are thus
guaranteed.
Accompamed by a very recognlz.
able picture of Mr. Barlles, the July
bulletm of the "Family Fund Forum"
announced his elevation to the group
of nine me_ers having in -force an
amount of msurance in which the
totallllonthly premiums Bra in excess
of $1,000 pcr month. ThIS announce­
nien was made 10 view of the fact
that the advancement had been made
only durmg the precedmg mont:lt: and
h 19 record was made by n close mar­
gm-he havmg $1,00627 as hiS
monthly payments. It lVas explamed
that the blmefits thus represented ex­
tend to more than 2,000 lIersons In
Bulloch and adJolDlng countIes. It
was further explamed that thiS new
record had been attamed largely
through the actIvity of 11 membet of
bls workmg force, Benme Mikell, who
spends two days each week 10 the
field sohcjJ;mg membershrps. This
Important advancement haa been
made slnoe February 10, 1941, when
the first polIcy was ISSUed at a cost
of mnety-flve cents.
I ANOO'IIER SEr OF
BUYERS NEEDED
Sale Retarded Becallle Of
Regulatlens Which Pel'llllt
Four and Half HoUl'B DaUr
For the first �ree dall'of:tbo �
tobacco auotlon JlB.lOn tb. SIlat¥boIIa
market sold IIpj\toxjaiti�ely"__
pound for; '2li.B.S70, 8'VO"ali . .,
�9.20 pet' I buniiriil. .'
The market opened � lritlt
salbs at the Cobb-Foxhalll""; 1......
bouoe and In tbe afternooll waIIt to
Sheppard's warehouae. On tile JIm
day 211,264 pound. ...ere lold •
�3,283.36, an av...ge of·�9.42. 8beII­
pard held the TueBda, .al•• and 11014
228,984 pounds for an avera... oJ
$39.12, paying out $89,586.«. Ye."
day the sales\ went to Cobb.FoxhaU
No.2 houBe, and 10 the afternoon to
Sheppard's The day's sale. toteled
approXimately 220,010 pounds for aD
average of $39.00.
Most of the weed Bold the flr.t th....
days wa. a fair crade of lup with
a sprinkling of good leaf. Commoa
tobacco, however, .old unu8ually COod.
Too general quality of the offe..u.c­
wus mferlor to openlnl' .alea Jut
year, as more fair and 10'11' qualltJ'
grades were offered. A very amaU
quantIty of damaged tobacco ap)leal'­
ed' on the market.
The opening day la.t .ealOn here
sold 250,000 pounds for an averalre oJ
43 cents, and the first week .old lIP"
IlfoXlmately one million pound. for
an average of $41.91.
'
Tobacco growers, warehousemen an4
Citizens of Statesboro witneellOld ••
urgent neeci for a ...ood 8,t of buJ'­
ers for the Stat-flora �k.t &I tho
1944 auction ....011 cot �r·-r••
• Statesboro had requtIted a 8COIICI
set of buyers lon, ah8i4 of the mar­
ket openmg, but no nlla! ...al &'ive.
With a short ...iline o_n anil onIJ'
four and one.half houri oalea eaoh
day, It Will be IlDpossible, accordlnlr to
Irrowers and warehousemen, to seD
the tobecco In this territory, and a
good many farmers Will be forced to
rush tobacco, causmg the grower to
be mjured.
The Statesboro market, however,
has been promised that a full set of
buyers will remain until the tobacco
season In this seketaoi
m thiS section i8 sold, and will prob­
ab}¥ stay open longer than most of
the other markets In the Btete. waN­
Ioousemen have advised growers no$
to rush the weed to lIIarket .Ince til.
houses Will remain open until all tho
weed iB sold.
REGISTER JUNIORS RONALD NEIL HAS
HAVE PLAY NIGHTS PART IN. CONCERT
Under Supervision of Mature
Heads, Weekly Occasions
Are Growing In Popularity
Shares jointly With Band
Director At Peabody In
PreseirtiDg Program
(Nashville, Te�., Newspaper)
A Jomt choral an� band concert ....m
be presented at 8 .'ciock tonlcbt In
front of the Soclal-Religiou8 Bund·
109 at Peabody College by tile 50·
VOIce SUIll..er Hfgh School ClInic
chorus and the college chorus and
band. If
The climc chorus, comp08ed of
members from twenty high school.-
10 sIx states, will lOin the colle,e
chorus for some selectione, and tbe
choruses and band will combine for
the final number, "The Cruoader'a
Overture," by Buchtel. The proarram
WIll be given under the co-direction
of Dr. IrvlDg Woit.: heM of Pea·
body College Departm � of 'M",ic,
and Ronald Neil, 'head, &f the mnalc
division at GeO'rgia Teacbers Collop,
a.ili C. H. llunt Jr., band dlrector.
'Features of the program ...ilI Ut­
clude "Everybody's Welcome," a whlbe
spJritual, and the pMmiere perform.
ance of "Skip to Illy Lou," both folk
songs arranged by Charies F. Bryan,
who will direct tbe presentation. <hIo.
Mayfield will sing a solo part,
and
Mr. Neil Will provide the solo. role
of what Dr. Wolfe terms a "wond�r.
ful arrangement" of the "Battle Hymn
of too Republic."
Other summer pregrams scheduled
by the music division include
concert
by Ronald Nell, barItone,
on Augu.t
7' Miss Verna Brackenreed, I!lanlst,
a�d Ward-Belmont, faculty member
....vmg on the Peabody Coilege
staff
durmg the Jummer, ID recital on Aug·
ust 14; reCItal of outstandmg
music
students on August 17, and
the an·
nual ve&per choir eoncert a'Ccompanied
lly tbe college orchestl'a
on Aug st
20.
[ Nellt'S, Nellils Notes
Mrs. Carrie Melton and children,
of Savannah, are guests of relatives
hi I e this week.
Miss Ramona Nesmith was the
I'oest ot Derita Nesm ith a few days
laat week in Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Anderson were
guests of Mr. a...d Mrs. James Ande ...
aon and fam.ily Sunday.
Miss Minnie Jones and Mrs. George
Durner, of Statesboro, were guesUi of
Mrs. Julia White and family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martin and 80n,
Burl, were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ham and family in
Savannah.
Mrs. Deweyo Martin was the guest
Sunday of her sister, Mrs. Elmer
Driggers, who is recuperating in Sa­
...annah from an attck of Brill's
fever.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Butler and
daughter, Jane, of Jacksonville, F'la.,
and Mrs. J. W. Butler were guests of
J4r. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed arid fam­
Ily Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hodges and
IOns, Ray and John Thomas, and
lIi..es Arminda and Levita Burnsed
"ere guests of Mr. and Mrs. Manzy
Lewis and family S�day.
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith, Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Nesmith and Mr. and Mrs. J. Law;
IOn Anderson were week-end guests
of relatives in Savannah while attend­
Intr the Primitive Baptist general
meeting.
The lad;"" of the Nevils cummunity
are rolling the large size surgical
bandages now and like It fine. They
have turned in a large number and
ha...e quite a few ready to turn in
DOW. We certainly do appreciate the
l'tItrOlar coming of ,the faithful ones
wbo have been present every time,
though work has hindered a few so
they could not be here every time. We
also appreciate the help of the ladies
of the Denmark community. We wel­
come everybody thnt would like to
help roll surgical bandages. They are
for your boys as well 8S ours.
(t,
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WAR
. lce�rg d Uc 1Large FIrm CE 2 bea S , ..
" .
LE'l'� , lac
Firm Sllclng ES lb. .
....
'fOMA'f0
,
1 'ie\low
ON;ONS, 2 \bs. . ...
d 'ie\low ••.
'l'SQl}ASll, lb. . ...
'ORANGES, a \bs.
FanCY BiitCH 2 \bS. . ...SPIN' lOc'
Large
L PEPPERS, lb.
.
laCBEL EAS lb..
'
ENGLISll PPEAS, 2 \bs l3cCROWDER '.' tic
llardBBAGE, lb. . .....CA Green
Fresh 'l'enBEANS, lb. . ..SNAP Red Ban
LEMONSo,T dOZ. . . ....
NEVER BE�ORE
P�iced So Lo..,/
FOR HEALTH-FOR ECONOMY-SAILOR MAN
S·O,Y BEANS
Regular S'No.2 elln
(t
,.
METHODIST QUARTERLY
CONFERENCE AT NEVILS
The quarterly conference will be
held ut the Nevils Methodist church
Sunday. A. large crowd is expected
to attend this meeting. Sunday school
will begin at 11 o'clock and regular
services at 12 o'clock. A business
session will be held immediately aIter
lunch. Rev. Oliver Thomas, of Ken­
tucky, forraer pastor here, will be
present at the morning and evening
services. His many friends are, look­
ing forward to his coming eagerl6r.
INTERESTING FEATURES
VACATION READERS CLUB
The main feature of the vacatloa
readers' dub Saturday afternoon was
the play room. Many table games
were enjoyed by the children. The
bird egg game, bomb target and bingo
proved the most popular. At the bus­
iness meeting Ray Hodges was eJoect­
ed publicity chairman. After check­
ing the books a delicious iced fruit
juice was served.
Everybody is invibed to be at tpe
club Saturday te enjoy the fun. We
welcome Aldric Cox back to our club
ufter being absent for sometime on
account of illness. Aldric and his bro­
thel' Hal Cox both have been in tbe
Bulloch County Hospital this summer.
We IIl'e very glad thery are able te
be back with us again. We hope all
members will be present Saturday
afR:l'noon and visitors are invited.
RAY HODGES, Publicity Chmn.
Brooklet Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Stock Your P�ntry Now at This Record Low Prke
• •
•
PRODUCE
CRISP
LE'ITUCE HEAD
Mrs. Monte H. Christian, of Deca­
�, visited Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hall
tbi. we".
Mrs. H. B. Cottle, of Savannah,
aDd Mrs.' W. B. Parrish presided at
the punch bowl.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr., Jack
aDd Jill Bryan arc spending this week
at Savannah Beach.
Bob Durden has returned from a
vlalt with Lt. and Mrs. Robert Dur­
dan, of Tuskeegee, Ala.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Folsom, of
Atlanta, are spending a few days
witb Mrs. J. N. Shearouse. SHOWER FOR BRIDE
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes and Mrs. George Chance Jr., 'of Mem-
IIrs. C. J. Olmstead Jr. are spending phis, Tenn., a recent bride, was the
• tew days at Savannah Beach. honoree Wednesday afternoon at a
Lt. (jg) S. E. Goble, Mrs. Goble lovely miscellaneous sbower at the
.Dd Betty Earle Goble visited Lt. borne ol her aunt, Mrs. J. N. Rushing,
GOble'. mother in Alabama last week. with Mrs. Rushing, Mrs. G. C. Cole-
.)fr. and Mr8. James Bland and two' man and Mrs. C. W. Hagin as joint
.'htldren,· of Sylvania, visited Mr. hostesses.
Bl�d's mother, Mrs. James Bland,
SJI�dI\Y'
Lt. (jg) S. E. Goble, of tbe U. S.
J'{....y, will leave Sunday to resume
III. duties after a visit with his fam_
� bere.
Thoae a..letlng in serving were
Mre. Lester Bland, ¥rs. 0: L. Bran­
lien, Mrs: J. W. Wa'l'ock and Mrs.
Bartow Parrish.
Little Joy Braanen, cousin of tbe
bride, asalsted Mrs. J. A. BUllce Sr.,
Mrs. J. L. Simon, Mrs. J. H. Griffeth
.nd Mrs. F. W. Hughes in tbe two
c1ft rooms.
Homer Lee Carnes, fireman 2/c of
tbe U. S. Navy, is spending a few
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I. C. Carnes, after having spent seven
month. in the Soutb Pacific.
Mrs. Rushing met the guests at
tbe door and introduced them te the
receiving line composed of the host­
.IBes, Mrs. Chance, the. bride, and
Mrs. W. L. McElveen, the bride's
mether.
Miss Elizabeth Hagan had charge
of the register. One hundred guests
were invited to call between five and
seven o'clock, during whiCh time Mrs.
W. ·D. Lea and Mrs. C. J. Olmstead
Jr. rendered a musical program.
Mr. an,d. Mrs. R. H: Warnock and
Miss Frankie Lu Warnock visited Dr.
and Mrs. C. M. Warnock, of Atlanta,
during the week end. William War­
nock, of Schenectady, N. Y., met them
th�re for a twenty-four hour visit.
Mrs. C. S. Cromley is visiting her
sister, Mrs. D. E. Thompson, of Pine-:
hurst. She was accompanied by Mrs.
Olyde Shearouse, of Savannah, and
Mrs. Ernest Proctor, of Millen.
The Women's Miseionary Society
of the Baptist church entertained with
a silver tea Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. J. A. Minick. Mrs. W.
W. Mann and Mrs. C. B. Fontsine ar­
ranged a unique entertainment during
tbe social hour at whicb time re­
freshments were served
TO COMPLETE EDUCATlON
Miss Ruth Cone, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Cone, who graduated
at Teachers College two years ago
and bas been a student at Columbia
University during the summer, is ex­
peebed 'to complete her course in art
during the present month, From Col­
umbia she will go to Wilmington,
Dei., where she will remain till scbool
opering in Delaware next fall when
she will engage in teaching art edu­
cation.
NOW!
.,1,,10...1 N..trltl•••1
FLORIDA GOLD GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE
A 50% Saving S.8-0z. BottI.
..
Bulloch Young Man
Located In England
An Air Service Command Depot
Somewhere in England.-Pfc. Lannie
D. Lee, Bon of Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
Lee Sr., Route 1, Statesboro, Ga. is
now serving as a construction worker
in the plant maintenance section of
the largest nil' b"'I'Vice command depot
in Britain. He is one of thousands at
tbis depot where America's fighters
and bombers nre assembled, modified
and repaired to support our Allied
armies battling in France.
'BefOl'c entering the air forces in
February, 1943, he was employed as
an inspector of machinery by the La­
Tourneuu Co, of Georgia in Toccoa,
Ga.
Pfc. Lee attended Brooklet High
School in Brooklet, Ga.
NOV\! In BUSINESS
I. S. SWORD
PLUMBING & HEATING CONTRACTOR
IN CITY OF STATESBORO AND VICINITY
Can Give Best of FHA Reference
Specializing in General Repairing
Formerly in Plumbing Business in Columbus, Ga.
Residence 3Yz Miles North of Statesboro on Portal Highway
Address I. S. SWORD, Rt. 4, Statesboro, Ga.
(20juI4W)
BONDS
Bailel/"
Supreme TELLAM'S
Peanut Butter
12.·0•• 22ClJa,
GREEP TOP
CARROTS . 2BUNOHES
", Leave, No
.
Ground.
tOT Ooml1lalnt
I-Lb'29 °Pk•. KRAFT'S
CRISP
CELERY 2 ,STALKS
MIRACLE WHIP
Salad Dressing
SWIFT'S
$PRY
SHORTENING PREM
GREEN HEAD
CABBAGE
Table DresSed
2 POUNDS
Fryers lb.
8-01.. J., Pint J.f3·Lb. JorI-Lb. Ja, 12opz ,
Ja,
YELLOW
ONIONS 3 POUNDS
AA Grade Rump
••
FANCY
- LEMONS Roast' lb.
D
le@" Or Ho;;'-�
QUB�£-FR£SH
COF
,.
'" FEEHITS THE Sf'OT
GOLD LAil£L� I-Lb. AS41, B�;s "",'; 0I'll
----­
SILVE" LABEa I·Lb.
- ,L
_._.' Bags 41'---..._. f
DOZEN
RCILSUM SPAGHETTI OR
'.
FRESH
SQUASH
Swift Premium
POUND
Fr'anks lb. 32c
MA,CARO'NI
fl'
..,.
NIFTY SALAD
•
DR'E·SSI:N·G
AM'ERICAN BEA'UTY
6·0z.
Pkg.
FRESH
BurrER BEANS
Fresh
Ste", Beeflb. 25cA GRADE
ST�MEAT POUND 20c
FLOUR SALE
STREAK-O-LEAN
BA�QN 7-0z.
Pkg.
Fresh
Neck Bones lb. 9c
.
POUND 21c
SMOKED
SAUSAGE
--�-----------------------------
WIliSTON'S ASSORTED
POUND 30c CQ,OK,IES • • Roll
Silver Wing, 10 lbs, . 53c.
25 lbs. . . . . $1.21 50 lbs. . . . . $2.37
:
SKINLESS
wmNERS
FRENCJi'S CREAM SALAD
MUSTAR·DPOUND 30c • 6-02.Jar
Pet or Carnation
SMOKED
RIBlUEAT POUND 25c GOLD LABEL
SELF·RISING
NABISCO SHREDDED
WHF;:AT • 12·0•. Pk•. 12cKRA}"'T'S
DINNER ••• Pkg. 10cFELS·NAPTBA
SOAP ••••• 80, ScAuNT JEMIMA
GRITS • 24·0,. P, s.
'
9cLUZI ....NNE HOT
�z��CE • 6·0, -"". 7c
SPINACH No.2 Can 14cCLINTON TURNIP
GREF;:NS No. 2* Can 12cDEL MONTE DICED
CARROTS 16·0z. Jar, lIe
y.
Standard Brand
TOMATOES
No.2 can 10c
MILK
Large can 9c
FRESH
DRESSED FRYERS POUND 58c FLOUR
5-lb. Paper io-u. Cloth
Van Camp
PORK & BEANS
No.2 can He
GRADE A
CHUCK ROAST
6 Points
POUND 28c
fruifCocktail 33cNo. 2� can·
Myles
TABLE SALT
fYJ-Ib box
2c each
TASTY
PIG LIVER
BALL
POUND 22c FRUIT
JARS IDEAL
DOG FOOD
.
Salad Dressing" pint jar 15c'
MEATY
NECK BONES POUND
Doz. Pints Doz.. Quarts
Assorted Flavors G & W
Preserves 10 oz. jar IOe
Octagon Tailet ,Soap r!r 14c, %-lb. 25<
�
Orange Pekoe
FRESH SEA FOODS
8-0z.
'
Pkg.
TEA
--
r *,* ** Ii* ***** * ***** * **-k*** * .. * ** * ** ****** ****** * * * * ** *:
BULLOCH TIMES
AND, •
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B. TURNlDR. JDdtlor and O1rD,er
eUB8CRIPTION ",110 PIiDI YlIlAR
..t.ere4 u .econd-ol.... matter lIarob
•• 1908. at the poltc7tn.e at 8tat...
boro, Ga., uDder lbe Act of COOIrl'_'
or March B. 1B1I.
Trip To The Moon
MAYBE YET we shall learn by what
means the moon bas been able to
exerei.., the vast degree of control
which she is recognized to have ae­
qulred over this world in which we
live. There Is serious talk in scien­
tific circles a. if the", might within
reas�'1'tbl� tlm.e be a personally con­
ducted .excursicn to the moon-and,
Ihall we hope, back?
In the "Science" department of �ne
of the nation's leading weeklies we
observe serious discussion of this pos­
sibility: "Harper's group," it S8Y6.
"figures that the 240,OOO-mikl trip
to the moon would take only 48 bOurs;
In the celestial vacuum their ehip
would attain a speed of 20,000 miles
per hour." Grlefl Wouldn't that blow
,.our hat in the river I Tlmn the
writer continues, "Their vehicle, prob­
ably using liquid oxygen and gallOline
for fuel, would be propelled Ity a
leries of rockets ..he.., shells could
be jettisoned' as they were used up
(that means, they would be thrown
overboard, of course); the shlip would
eventually weigh less than a tenth
of its take-off weight. Passengers
would be protected against accelera­
tion effects by springy hammocks,
against extreme hea't and cold by ro­
tation of the ship's outer .shell, to
distribute the sun's heat evenly on
all Bides. Arriyed at the moon, the
Ihlp Bteered and braked by auxiliary
rockets, would settoo down rear end.
first. ItB paBsengers, in diving suits,
would emerge to explore the moon's
luriace. The rocket Bhip would take
off again from a portable launching
platform. After ",gpining the carth's
atmosphere, the voyagers and ship
would land by parachutcs."
The printed Bchedul� doesn't show
the tlmc betwecn arrival there and
departur� for back home. if time
peniuts wc would like to learn the
meanB by which th" moon "'rulateB
oar tides, and also how Luna manages
to create BO many lunatics on our
hemisphere at such long rangc. That'B
about all we want to know, so we'll
write a note to the pilot and aBk him
to bring UB hack a written anBwer In
plain EngliBh, which is the only lan­
page with whIch we are familiap,
The ,Tail of 'a Dog·
IO:ME'J\IMES as· we sit with our
aemi-vacant mind at ease and sort
of rumh\al.e, we wonder how old a
.an would be if he lived long enough
to leam all the more or less impor­
tant reasons for the apparently in­
aIplftcant tiling. of life.
For instance, there Is the tail of
a dog. As we sat on a recent Sun­
day when there was a visitor in our
pulpit, our mind went back to the
days of our youth. Our honored
Grandpa Kilgore was a preacher, and
we often think of him. We spent a
whole month in his home once in our
early childhood and frequently to this
day there fiash into our life memo­
ries of those days. And as the -,isit­
Ing preacher was talking about some­
thing, we remembered walking with
our grandfather one day to the home
01 a neigbber a half mile away.
There was a small stream to cross
IUId only a footlog by which to cross.
Grandpa held our hand rnd we safe­
ly made the passage. Old General
was his beb-tailed mongrel dog trav­
eling with us. He plunged into the
water Bnd swam across the stream.
It aroused our ,J>oyish wonder, and
we aBked why he hadn't walked the
log as we did. Grandpa told us Gen­
eral couldn't walk the log becauBe
be had no tail. And then he ex_
plained that a dog's tail is a sort of
balancing pole, and that General had
tried to walk the log once nnd had,
fallen into the water because of his
Inability to hold a balance.
Up to that time we had supposed
that a dog's tail was merely some­
thing that haa been left over after
the original dog had heen created,
and that a tail was B mere ornament
-or maybe a sort of handle by whicb
pups could be dragged' about by chil­
dren, which we had seen done.
For all the years we had rested
where Grandpa left UB, with the as­
sumption that a dog's tail served no
purpose except to' balance him as a
log-walker. Then one day a friend
gave us a ,pOinter dog alid we fol­
lowed him into the woods and watched'
witlt concern the conBtant wagging
of the tail. WIlen he ran into bushes
above bis height, Dixie's tail stood
up alid gave us eonstaat signals.
When Dixlc got on the seene of a
quail, his tail quit waving, and that
was a silell.t signal te us that some­
thing was about to happen. We
understood then that a dog's tail is
a sort of silent voice which tells the
hunter to be on guard-a bird is
about to fly up, Then Dixie's tail
began to level out behind him straight
815 an arrow; he stood on three feet
and hi. nose 'Vas .traight .)),ead. We
saw what tbe dog was doing for us­
giving a straight hne from the tip
of his tail to the tip of his nose, and
he told Us that aleng tbat line was
the game we were seeking.
And it dawned on us that a dog's
tail wac not merely a selfish part of
him for only his own usc and benefit
-It was an implement which offered
servlee to those who trusted' him and
whom he ,Bought, to serve. And we
began to. understand that a dog's tail
is not pure waste nor purely selfish­
but is an implement of personal and
community service..
And then one' day we visited the
home of a sick neighbor. There were
two doga �o came rushing up to our
car, one a fice with plenty of iail,
plenty of ears and: plenty of noise.
He frisked around and said with his
tail and his cars and his voice, "Wel­
come, friend." The savage looking
companion was a bulldog whose ears
and tail had been trimmell to the very
quick. He had no smile on his face,
nor did he speak a word of welcome.
We couldn't read his mind, because
he had been shorn of the natural
And as we sat there we under­
Btood that a dog's tail iB more than
a balancing pole; more than a sign
post to tell of the presence of game
-it is also an adjunct by which a
dog mayor may not speak a friendly
welcome.
And as tbe preacher was talking
that Sunday, wc were thinking about
the useful purpose of a dog's tail.
Our 'final conclusion is that even a
dog's tail is not merely designed for
personal adornment.
The $20,000 Servant
IN THESE DAYS when evcrything
has gone sky-high, even including
the acale of wages for the most menial
helpers, the liouse servant problem is
one of importance in most homes.
'l'herc need not be an,y discussion
as to the advisability of aboo-bodied
young women taking upon themselves
·a larger share of the b1\rdens 01
housekeeping, and thereby Bhare in
solving their great oolp problem for
the present and future. Not one
woman who rends these lines will
thank; UB for what we are about to
sny, but anybody who is <lispleased
is welcome to be so.
And OUr proposi�ion is that the
housemaid in the average States�oro
home today represents an in1'estment
of approximately $10,000. 'She repre­
sents that amount because she is
costillg that much. You don't believe
it? Then follow us:
SCHOOL BAND NOTICE
A pre-school instrume.ntal course,
beginning August 1st and ending
August 25th, is being given at the
band room in the school gym for all
beginners and band students who
wish those instruments. The lesson
periods begin at 9 a. m. and close at
3:30 p. m.
Any students who arc interested
ia becoming members of the school
band this year are welcome and en­
couraged to enroll now,
R. GLENN JOHNSON.
BtTLLOpII 'JIIMF;S, AND, STA�ORO NEWS THURSDAY,
AUGUST '8,1944
GASOLINE QUOTA
FOR SERVICE MEN
Under New Plan Each
Man on Furlough' WiD Be
Rationed Gatlon Per Day
Atlanta, July 31.-No longer will
the service man on leave or furlough
be allotted a lIut five gallons of gus­
oline, He will be allowed more-c-or
less-according to the length of time
he is on leave, announced Lt. Col.
Ralph A. Gould, rati�n officer of the
Fourth S'ervice Command,
Col. Gould said, "A lIlember of the
armed forces can get a ,gallon of gas­
oline for each' day of his furlough or
leave up to a Maximum. of 30 gallons
for 30 days, according to a new policy
ruling of the Office of Price Adminis­
tration, which became efl'ective July
25th.
"It should be clearly understood
that this gasoline is available only tot
those men on leave. or furlough and
will not be granted to soldiers on one,
two or three-day passes.
"We feel that this iB a good move
and fairer than the previous rulin!\",
since it entitles men who are home
from overseas for the first time' to
receive their pro-rata share of ga:­
oline, while under the old regulation
many of the men who have remained
in the United State. have been able
to have the advantage on the over­
seus soldiers."
Not Only More Speedy
But Accurate Handling
In The Mail Assured
Atllmta, July 3t.-Send soldiers'
letters by V-mail. It's quicker, it's
economical, it is sure to go through
and it save infinite shipping space."
This is what Staff Sergeant Lenford
F. Adams, of Army Postal Service,
urges and has been urging the pUblic
in the scven states of the Fourth'
LOCAL GIRL SCOUTS
ARE COLLECTING FATS
It is u matter of pride to the ladies
who orc directing the activities of the
local Gi,,1 Scouts that through their
instrumentality there was sold at one
store in Statteboro on a recent date
$15 worth or grease, T1>ese girls are
lnhoring actively among the women
of Stlltesboro in this essential enter­
prise, and they urge their friends to
help them in the assembling of fats.
It is' asked that grease be brought ,to
the Armory each Saturday morning
or delivered direct to the Star Food
Store !it any time. This is an urgent
request.
WINDOW CURTAINS stretched. all Isizes for 30 cents a pair. MRS. J.
B.SARGEN��wea����ull0 �����������������������������������������
« iac:::.: ___
MOTOR VEIDCLE
OWNERS WARNED FINE FOODS AT PRE-WAR PRIC�
Scottie's Grille
Must Exercise Great Care
In Maintenance and Use
Of Their Motive Equip�ent
Operators of commercial motor ve·
hicles have been wmned by the Sa­
vannah District Office of Defen ...
Transportation that the manner in
which they operate and maintain their
vehicles in conformity with good
maintenance practices may be a fac­
tor in determining whethc.r 'or not
they are entitled to new equipment.
There continues to be evidence that
motor trucks and motor truck tires
are being abused and prematurely
worn out by some truck operators
evcn though the great majority of
the operators are doing a very good
job of conserving their equipment,
Clark T. Lyndon, ODT district man­
ager at Savannah, said.
With tim new streamlined proce­
dure for allocating trucks by the ODT
district offices, each of which has a
maintenance specialist on its staff,
the ODT is. considering an inspection
of the condition of old trucks which
are to be replaced with new trucks in
order to determine if the past main­
-tenance work has been ample, Mr.
Lyndon explained. Operators must
conserve their present trucks; he em­
phasized, aJ¥l operators who do n·ot
do so should not be granted new ve­
hicles.
Many items can be used as criteria
in judging the quality of maintenance
on an old vehicle, he pointed out. An
operator who has very poor results
Iwith tires cnn be assured to be a se­rious 08\:mdeJ' insofar as overloadsand speeds are concerned, Evidence
of 'nsufflcient anti inregular lubrica-
jtion to be observed directly on theold vehicle. The operator's purchases
or requests for new ,parts to replace
parts which have been broken or ob­
viously abused may be another indi­
cnion of poor mainlennnce and nbush�
of'C1'ation,
63 EAST MAIN STREE
ACROSS FROM"JAECKEL HOTEL
REGULAR DINNERS
ALL KINDS OF' SHORT ORDERS
TASTY SANDWICHES
OUR SPECIAL
Half Fried Chicken, Potato Salad
STEAKS 1- CHOPS
." .85c
., WE NEVER CWSE
•.4 n I I I I 1 1 • i,1 I 1',1'.-1"1'''''''''' 1"1 n I I I I I 1+ 1-+;"-1-1-••"
YOUR FREEZER LOCKER PLANT
WILL BE READY TO RENDER
SERVICES ON SATURDAY, AUG. 5th.
As we are limited in personnel, please make
arrangements at plant, or by telephoning
No 1)77, before bringin�in meat, poultry veg-
. etables or fruits. If you do not contact plant
for your service, we will not be responsible if
the plant is loaded to capacity and cannot ac­
cept your items.
Watch paper for formal opening.
Collins Freezer lockers
Sell Your Car At Auction with the Robson
Motor Co., of Lyons, each Tuesday
,
Sale Starts Promptly at 2 :00 O'c1ock_.
COL. HOLLY ROBSON, Auctioneer
PHONE 4161 . _ LYONS, GA.
CL,OCK REPAIRIN.G!
I AM' PREPA;RED TO"oo Y,OUR CLOCK RjEPAIRING
'I BOTH'ALARM' AND STRIKE.
Work can be left with J. R" Bowen Sr., jeweler, South Main street,
,or· w;th D. W. Denmark, Portal, Ga.
All'· W"rk Guaranteed.
J. C. DE�MARK, Portal, Ga.
-WATERS�
3 ·Iic. Livi�g Roe�" Suitlwi.th
. Springs $98.50
.
Screen Door Kitchen' SafesH$12.50
-----.........'_ ,\ ..
'
. End Tables $1.89 I " � , Card rablE)s $1.89
4 pc. large ?oste�' B'ed Room
Suite $98.50
CHIFFOROBES, 2 mirrors. . $23.50.
We have many other bargains.
Come and see
Waters Fu�nit:ure CO.
" I· ,I
West Main Stre�t
I.
'.
•
e.
�DAY. AUQUS:r 8,1944
,
,
••
BUI,LOCB '1"IMII8 AND STA'J'BSBORO �
�dy's Bus'ness
I, • "
••
(B,. GEE MeGEE. Andenoll, S. C.)
A LE'ITER TO THE EDITOR
deer mr. edditor:
will you plese send a reporter down
to, flat rock next thursday nite at 8
p. m. to take down the wedding of
miss teenie moore and jake I. smith
of flat rock? the nuptials will be hell
from the church and the quire will
sing i love you trulle. send a reporter
that can rite everything down on a
typewriter: we don't want nothing
left out.
miss moore is the last darter of the
honorable holsum moore and his sec­
ont wife, mrs. lizzy-beth brown green
moore, and she was gl'aduJ'ated in the
lint rock high under mIss jennie veeve
smith and would of joined the wacs
had not the wedding situation come
up for her 'attention,
her life-long pasturel rev will waite,
will i'nform the ceremony. mrs. wnite
is counting on getting 5$ for this job
and she has alreddy picked out some
things to buy at the cash and carry
stoar. it will be a evening affair.
folks who have no tniles and jim­
swingers and trailing gowns will not
be invited.
send the reporter direct to the 1\lsi­
dence of the bride's father and a small
snack of vittles will be givven to
him. he will not be allowed to go
to the reception at the bride's moth­
er's palatial home known as the 3-
cedars and 2-pines-on-bhe-hill. yore
kind and thoughtful attention to this
great oc�asion will he appreciated.
slim cnance sr.
ALL OVER EXCEPT ·VOTING
.. - ....... _----- ...--
What Is The Future
For Post-War Home?
(By Mrs. H. G. Lewis, home improve­
ment chairman, Middleground Home
Demonstration Club.)
What will our post-war homes look
Uke? With the scarcity of materials
.
THE OUTLOOK IS BAD CANDIDATES W.RITE CARDS
and labor many of us are neglecting tlte fiat rock community will not aid the primary election for state and
the 'improvements of our homes, the the govvernment production verry county and u. s. govverment men
buildings are depreciating each day, mUch when it comes to agger-culture. passed. off very quiet a few days ago
still we are letting them go. drowths, hoppers and bean beetles and no bones were broke in the Oat
While wages are up and we are get- have pestered the farmers ansoforth. rock area. the followering cards of
ting good prices for farm products, what the dry weather didn't kill, the thanks have benn sent in to the coun­
we should endeavor to put away some insects took over. ty seat newspaper by the candy-dates
money each month to be used to re- as to cotton, the average stalk is so who were eleckted and them that
model and improve our farms. If this IQwa bell weevil can stand fiat-footed were defeated:
iBn't done, we won't have the money on the ground and bite the bud out I wish to thank the voters of my
to Improve the home when materials of it and he really haa to stoop over
. county for the handsome vote t�ey
are available. Over a long period of when he punctures a cotton square. casted in my behalf last week. if
neglect our homes will become in a we have no weeds this year. the half of tim folks who promised to
badly run-down condition. Since they drowth lasted 90 days and nights and ,vote for me had not of lied about it,
have been neglected so long, there when it finally at last rained, it was i would feel better toward my fellow-
will SOOR be no home, too little and too late. at first. man: i would of benn elecktcd by a
Too, all the farm implements, car, mr. art square has estimated the big plurality ansoforth.
refrigerator, iron and many other cotton crop to be 8,333,442" counting jhon 1. skinner.
things will save to he replaced and if round ba"les twice and square bales
we don't save money now we will be oneo, Including texass and okly-homa.
i thank e..erbeddy who voted for
unable to make all the needed im- he says the average lint per aker, ex-
me and i don't hate the scoundrels
provements. Save your money, buy cept .around fiat rock, will be 124 Ibs.
that voted against me. i promised to
bonds and put them away marked fl
enforce the laws. if eleckted, and them
IOH It"
at rock's will be about 28 lbs. per
guys who stobbed me in the back had
orne mpl'ovemen s. aker, exclusive of honey-suckle vines. better beware.
F· I th P t d
nearly all of our cows have rubbed h' b 11 d
alrC 0 romo e ,their noses off trying to eat grass
arc re a cowar.
To Rank of Captain that never got an inch high. I
i am willing to take my defeat in a
. ,
•
the only veggertables grown here quiet way,
but the two men who slan-
Bainbridge, Ga., July 31.-0rders this year up to date were as follow- dered me in a whispering campane
fro� the War Dep�rt�ent have be�n ers: mrs. slim chance, 1 mess of will live longer if they don't cross my
re.celVed at th.e B�lDbrldg� ArmY.A.tr squashes and 2 messes of poke sallet. path, the m�nney in question was
FlCld, a. major Ins�l�atlOn of the mr. tom head, 2 messes of roasting found and returned to the company
Army A�r Forces Tral�lng Command, years behind the barn; mrs. sligh befoar the trial. i am thru with poli­
an�ounclng the promotion of Chess B. skinner, 2 pods of okra and a pint of tics and cheap skates,
Faircloth, so� of .Dr, and Mrs. L, S. string beans, mrs. e. z. liner wa- Jerry mire smith, rfd.
Faircloth, Hinesville, Ga., from first tercd her garding and was able to eat thanks, voters, for what you done.
lieutenant to captain. ,
Capt. Faircloth was Ifl'aduated from
6 cabbages, 4 chl�kens, 3 cuc�mbers i will reppersent you to the best of
Georgia Teachers College in 1941 and
country almost dried up enduring the my knowledge and belief, but don't
joined the Air Forces in January,
and 2 ducks therefrom. the whole be coming to me for favors. i will
1942. He completed an advanced
dry weather. not honor claims for cash said to
course in instrument fiight training' AFTER WE WIN THE WAR
of benn ut out 'for me. i am in offis
at Byran, Texas, and is assistllnt
now and don't want to be bothered by,
fiight commaader of an instrument
We will have plenty to do after the anyboddy ....tnll.
squadron at the Bainbridge basic
war. One thing sure must be done,
pilot school.
we Bhall have to rearrange OlHC finsn-
ciaI affairs. Somebody's got to let oUr
Uncle Sammy have enough money to
take up the bonds that us poor fel­
lows might find necessary to cash in,
and taxes will have to be lowered or
folks will get mad, and go on a strike
-if it's o. 'k. by John L. Lewi•.
Our next trouble will be brought
about by the Isolationists and Amer­
ica First, and many other un .. Amer ..
ican organizations that are not now
dead; they are only playing possum.
Tiley will come forth in all their
venom and glory and cause' more
worry than anything we have loereto­
fore ever known. We'll have our
Germany and Japan sympathizers,
and there1l he a thousand crackpots.
per acre up north and elsewhere.
Within six months after the war,
labor will issue an ultimatum to cap­
Ital that will be so draBt.ic there might
not be much capital ooft after the
melee. Nobody's going to be satisfied
with anything. PoliticIans that have
be�n held down by reason of theit:
desire to be loyal during the war will
bud out anew and try to tum our
country upside down. Race-haters
will spring forth like a trick snake
and no oae caD guess where the end
will 'be.
Best thing of all, we will have our
boys and girls baol< with us to help
get things straightened out. Our most
pleasant job will be reinstating these
folkB (the folks who won the war for
us) in the best jobs and pOsitions
available. If we have no jobs for
�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I them, we must give them our jobs
or c",ate jo.bs for them. The worst
slacker that can exist is the man or
firm that WQll't stand by our boys and
girls after the war.
••
Newcastle Club
The Newcastle Home Demonstra­
tion Club met Tuesday afternoon at
the community house. Mrs. Jim
Rushing, president, presided over a
short busineBs session. . Miss SpearB
gave the devotional, which was fru­
lowed by several games led by Mrs.
G. B. Bowen, program chairman.
Mrs. Floyd Nevils, emergency ac­
tivities chairman, announced that the
Red Cross room would be open from.
8 to S on Wednesday afternoonB, and
urged all women to come and help
with this w<>rk.
Miss SpearB gave some good ideas
for making toys for Bmall children.
During the social hour Mrs. J. R.
Bowen and Mrs. Jim Rushing served
refreshments,
IN MEMORIAM
In loving mClllory of our Daddy,
J. H, ANDERSON,
who died JUly 24th, 1943.
When we think of you, dear Daddy,
Our hearts are filled with pain;
This earth would seem like heaven
11 we had you back again.
Ou" lips cannot speak how we misB
YOU,
Our hearts cannot tell what to Bay,
But God only knows how we loved
you
And miss you since you went away.
'Peaceful be your sleep, dear Daddy,
'Tis sweet to breathe your name;
We loved you very dear in life-
In death we do the sa�e,
CHILDREN.
•
URG� V-MAIL TO
means by which to give expression. WRITE SOLDIERSHe may not have thought evil of our
presence, but he looked evil-and we;
dared not get out of the car lest he
was as vicious as he looked.
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES
Scrvice Command since last October. FILE WRITTEN NOTICE
Sgt. Adams has been traveling nil
over the command in churge of a V _
Attention is being called to the
mail exhibit, which has bepn displayed
fact that all candidates for office in
in department stores in twenty-five
the forthcoming general elec;tion­
cities, The exhibit, sponsorea by including those
who have been nom-
inated in the recent Democratic pri­
Army Postal Service and shown nn-) , '., f
del' the auspices of the USO was sent 'fnary-
must file wrItten notIce 0
out to acquaint Mr. and M�s. Publi� ,�eir c�ndidacy. This _";tten notice
with what V-mail is and how it is s reqUIred under a la,:" ""acted at the
h dl d
' 'last .ession of the legIslature.
an, e , "
f.h I w r ads in part
"All candi
HI believe the general public is us-
e a e
. '.
-
ing V-maU more now," stated Sgt.
da cs who ,are, nommees or In?epend_
Adams. "Why, when I first started
,ent for all off�ces and for .leglslat�re
on this tour, I found people who had'
must file notice. of candIdacy w.lth
never heard of V-Mail. They were' the ordl�ary of the county In whIch
interested in knowing some of ·the Jhey reSIde not
later than August 9th
facts about it. For instance t1.t. ip order to have
their names on the
while 150000 ordinary letters weigh official!
ballot,"
2 570 pou�ds and fill 87 mail bags' This requireraent must be complied
the same number of V-m�i1 letter� with not later than Wednesday of next
weigh 45 pounds and OCCUpy one mail �w�e�e�k:_. ��������������������������������
sark. That saves a lot of cargo space.
"They didn't know that the average
V-mail letter cn be sent by air for
three cents.
"They didn't know that V-mail ab­
solutely will 'go through, because all
original letters are kept until notice
has been reccived that the photo­
graphed films haYe arrived at their
destination point. If the films arc
lost then reprints can be made.
"They know those things now Ilnd
It would be a safe aSB',lmption that also that V-mail is given absolute
the average housemaid receives II pl'iority over any other personal mail
wage of $5 pcr week. Soone more, sent from this country. Only letters
some less. Then they eat a little, marked 'official' haVe precedence over
too, Five dollars per week for fifty- it,"
two weeks amounts to $260-but we Sgt. Adams explained' tiuit' V-mail
havcn't mentioned the extPBs. was used first in England in 1939
One of the most popul�r of the J.e� where it was 'kno��.·as "Airgraph,."
cent bond issues is that a�ai1able to It was adopted-in ,the'
United St;ates
individuals which yields an income of 0_n_J_u_n_e_t_5_,_1_9_42_, _
1% per cent. Banking institutions, MISSIONARY- 'TO KOREA
arc not permitted to purchase these AT METHODIST OHURCIl
bonds, though they would be glad to
-
do so. 'ntcn how much of this invest- Miss Ruth Biggs, former
misBion-
ment is required to yield too holder ary to Korea and
a friend anll asso­
enough income to pay the wages of ciate.af Miss Ruby Lee,
of States­
'thc housemaid? Twenty thousand boro, while engaged in �ha't field, will
drulars would earn $250 per year, and be a visitor in Statesber!> next
Sun­
that is $10 less than you have paid day and will' r.p�ak at the Sunday
your negro girl, isn't it? If you have school .. assembly hour Sunday morn,
employed this girl for ten years, you ing, All persons
who are inte",sted
have paid to her the income from arc invited to attend and
hear this
$200,000 worth of these government cultured and highly esteemed lady
bonds Shc is not much better off for talk on her religious work in foreign
havi� received this plttunce-andfi__el_d_s_, _
you are certainly not set ahead for
having paid it to her. Who of you
would be willing to pay a servant­
white or black-the entire income
from $200,000 fOr ten years of pid­
dling in your home?
-'
I:
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CROUSE & JONES
I YINE STREET BAST
Repr_tln,
ROBERTS MARBLE CO.
I. the Selectjq" of
.' " c.5'tC01JunIenL
L � _
WANTED-I will pay top prices for
clean cars. G. J. MAYS, phone 77.
(27jitlltp)
Well, our troubles will be over as
soon aB the Republicans win. I know
it's so, 'cause they said as much. They
are going to win, they said they were
going to win, so that settles that,
Some folks Bay that the Republican
candidate is all wet - he's not, but
he's dew-ey.
Here are some of the things that
the new (Republican) adminiBtration
is planning to do: form a cabinet of
of thinking men, men who won't need
any outside Imlp. IThey'1l need one
like that-there won't be much out­
side help available.) Of course, the
cabinet will be made up of Republi­
cans, tim only party that has not
brains.
Dewey and Bricker are proposing
to layoff or turn off 17,842,899 Demo­
crats. They will reduce expenses by
,56,000,000,000.00: you Bee, they wHl
hire only 17,842,898 persons to take
the place of too demoted Democrate.
All uBeless jobB will be eliminated,
Buch as the WLB, OPA, FEPC
(FEPC won't be needed when the Re­
publicans come In: they will split jobs
on a fifty-fifty basis betwixt the
white folks and colored folks), etc.
Not one word was said at the GOP
convention abeut what the 'Republi­
cans will do for the farmers or for
agriCUlture generally. That is, neith­
er Dewey nor Bricker mentioned the
poor farmer. They won't have time
to fool with anything except big busi­
ness and commercial interests. So,
folks, when the new crowd gets into
power-if they do get into power­
the farmer can expect Be cotton, 50c
oorn, 6Qc whe ...t and notbing but.
While things ain't exactly right, and
•
I ain't exactly satisfied, I don't feel
like I am ready for the proposed
changes. They might hurt somebody
com in!: on sudden-like.
Your first introduction
should tell you
WHY
is a'
BEST SELLING LAXAllVE
all' over the South
Caution. Use Only u Dlrect.d
PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Annie Johnson, administratrix
of the estate of W. B. Johnson, de­
ceased, having applied for dismission
from said administration, notice is
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in August, 1944.
This July 3, 1944.
J��CROAN. Ordinary.
WANTED - Unfurnished four-room
apartment; permanentt. Call phone
4104. 27julltp)
11�. ANNIVERSARY SALE
"8" .Id "C" BOOI( HOLDERS!
GET YOUR NEW TI"ES FROM
SOUTHERN AUTO
We "ave the application blanks and will
help you In tilling them out, There Is 110
obligation I.. buy: Of coune. wise mot­
ortsts appreciate the advantages of driv­
Ing on "Brunswick." aad will want to in­
vest their certlflcales where they are
assured of SERVICE! "Brunswleks" are
nationally kRown for quality aDd our
prices are conaiderallly lower than retl\I­
I.r ceiling prices,
.INER
TUBES
lOW
IITIO,I
FlEE
COMPARE
80R LOW PRICES!
4.75·5.00-19 .. ""_10.:!K> I 5.25·5.�175.25·5.�18 _. "'12;20 6.25·6.�16---
... CIIoup
... _
FREE TIRE INSPECTION
FIYtlO
PAIS
28" IILLIOIIIIIE TIRE ..I••
lOSE
JlIIt..-lYed .... ...........1
TbMe we .,_,. nsued eu­
lnea with hIDer eord COIIIIUue­
t..... ; _ukld tnatI ...... '
-...rd ....... .-, �
ID TODAY aM lit
l'''''r�",''
v..au..!
.1" I ..
.AM ,
1�
NATIONALLY·ADVBa'l'lSm
CLEAR-IP liDS
F......TEI CARS!
"Care IIiIY'M weaY' . . . and .. .,.. lIotlIet theN
-nationaU,-lI!Aown wtn do tIM Job fIIRer.
betler ond _101 CeNpiele
.Iodu __ .
SIMONIZ
PIli.. I 1I1.ler
J.MIOIl'.
CAR.
49C pun 59'CSIZE;
Guaranteed
2 RIRIDUPONT
IISpIady_WII"
59C
CHA'MOII Lot __I1 .... et __
""1"'rI.. TODAY .•• _ ,_ _
'Mae! ""...,. worrloo fer ttio
..... 1
TIaeee are GENUINE
eb••ols; left _d ....
_bent.
Sille HI."
, ,
22 1 •• hel,98c_ ...Iy-
P11T'
SIZE With
.
Your Old
Battery 7�to-Yd. POLISH CLOTH �c
PHONE
394
SALE OF LAND PI!mTION FOR DISMIBSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Albert Clifton and Ruel Clifton, ad-
By virtue of an order of the Hon- mlnlstratorB of the estate of L. L.
orable J. E. McCroan, ordinary of Clifton, deceased. having appJled for
said state and county, there will be dismiBsion from said administration,
sold at public outcry, on the first notice Is hereby given that said appJl­
Tuesday in September, 1944, at the cation will be heard at my office on
court house door in StateBboro, 'Geor_ the first Monday in AUlr\lst, 1944.
gia, between the legal hours of sale, This July 8 1944.'
.
to the highest bidder for cash, the J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary.
following described real "stllte, in I FOR SALE ,,, t b'l I be Isaid county, to--wit: -:-:" ac ory- UI t ce � nThat certain tract or parcel of land good condItIOn; 50-pound capacity;
situate, lying and being in the 46th ----------------"-------------==....
-
G. M. district of Bulloch county,
Georgia, containing 121.5 acres, more
or less, and bounded as follows:
Northeast by the Oseechee river;
southeaot by lands of Frank M.
Daugntry; southwest by Dover road,
and northwest by lands of Thomas
W. Daughtry,
Said tract of land being sold sub­
ject to a security deed payable to
Richard Daughtry for the principal
sum of $500,00 and three interest
notes at $80'90 each. Said security
deed being recorded in deed book 197,
P!lge 566, in the office of the clerk
of too superior coort of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia.
Also all that certain tract or lot
of land with, the improvements there­
on situate, lying and being in the
46th G. M. district of BullOCh cO)lnty,
Georgi,a, containing one nnd one-half ' -,-
... _
(1%) acres, more Or less, and bound- ":================�:::;:;:::;:;:::::::::::::::;;.ed on the north by lands of F1'8nk r
Parrish; east by lands of Thomas
W. Daughtry; south by lands of Mrs,
A. T, Colemnn, and west by lands of
Frank Parrish,
Said tract of land being the same
land and premises whereon the late
J. B. Daughtry lived and operated a
store.
This the 1 st day of August, 1944.
JOHN F, BRANNEN,
Administrator of thc Estnte of
J, B. Daughtry, deceased,
will sell reasonable. MRS. ROBERTS,
321 West Mai" otreet. (2'1jullliH
PtTITION FOR DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. M. Sheeley, adminIstrator of the
estate of Sarah Sheeley, deceased,
having appJle<l for dismission trvm
laid administratlou" notice is hereby
lriyen that said application will be
!ieard at my ofpee on the first Mon­
day in August, 1944.
TIlls July 3, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN. Ordlna1'1.
SANITATION
Is All Important
We have the only STERILIZING
ROOM In town capable of lDeetlq
the Gecrela Board of Health reqaJr.
Q'lecti.
--
LET US TAKE THE MOTHS AND
GERMS 'mOM YOUR CLOTRB8.
PHONE 65
BOWEN'S Dry Cleaners
1 !
,
t'
J. E_ ("Buster") �OWEN. Prop.
't�s Summer Time And
,t's Mot:h Time Again
If you want to save yottr valuables from
destruction, bring them to us for storage
against destruction by ,moths. It will be
profitable, and the cost is small.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. -
Mrs. Melton Deal and Bloyse Deal,
administrators of the estate of Mel­
ton Deal, deceased, having applied for
leave to sell certain lands belonging
to saId estate, notice is hereby given
that said application will be heard nt
my office on the first MondaiY in
August, 1944.
This July H, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
THACKSTON'S
, • I
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Social ..• Clubs •• Personal
Between Us'Purely 'Personal
Visitor Honored
Mrs W. M. Adams was channing
hostess at � small pat ty Tuesday aft­
Cl noon as n compliment to Mrs. Lou�
ISC Barnes, of Atlanta, guest of Mrs
Hubert Amason Roses, zmnlas and
other summer flowers addoed to the
atuactlvene". of the looms where two
tobles were placed for budge. Yaldley
sonl' for.hIgh score was won by Mrs.
Kenneth-""1'Jm>is, and a bath towel for
consolatIOn went to" Mrs. Andy
Qualles LlIlen handkelchlefs as guest
gl fts were pI esented to Mrs Barnes
and Mrs Quarles A pastel color mo­
tl1 was used In the refreshmenb, con­
'slstmg of 'n frozen ft'U1t salad, rib­
bon sandwiches and frUIt drmk. Other
guest� inclljaed . M,\"s. James Blwnd,
M,s Claude )3:ojVard, Mrs. Huliert
Amason, Mrs. Gordo!, Franklm and
Mrs. Devane Watson.
I "
HERE FOR FUNERAL
Members of the fan1l1y of W. O.
Shuptrme who came here from a dIS­
tance for the funeral of Mr Shup­
trine Wednesday Included Mr._ �nd
M,s. Harold Shuptrme, Milledgeville;
Mr and Mrs Hubert Shuptrme and,
sons, Shuppy and Richard, Chatta­
nooga, Tenn.; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Por·
terfield, Atlanta, Mrs J B String­
fellow Miami; Mrs. W. B Baines,
Wilson, N. C.; Mrs Clarence Chance,
Winston-Salem, N. C.; Mrs. Eddie
Hooper, Savannah, Mrs J. A Fur­
gerson and MIS. J D Oesterreicher,
Sylvama; Mrs. R S. Wilson, Lyons;
M,s. L E Waters, Atlanta, and' A
D Shuptl tne, Plant City Fla
PROMOTED IN RANK
Sgt. W,llald L Call, of Statesbo�o,
has bee', promoted to I ank of tech-
Imenl
seIgeant He IS servlIlg w1th
the a,itled fOlces In New GUlllea Tl1ls
.,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
WOld was lecclved by hiS Wife, Mrs
I W L tta�l Jr F I: . j t J
'
_' 1) \�J."'..-l!i!i!�III!I�l!II---lliI-.---------------����--.-�l!II-�__..I1
Mrs Fred Beasley spent Tuesday
In Savannah.
Mrs. L. 0 Beaver, of Concord, N.
C. IS the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Beaver.
Mrs. Walter Brown, of Atlanta, Will
spend the week end WIth Iriends in
Statesboro.
Mrs. Alfred Wend"el, of Tampa,
IS viaiting' her parents, Mr and M rs.
J F. Darley.
Lieut. (Jg) SaRI Strauss, who has
been stationed m Washmgton, IS vis­
iting his family here.
Mrs. Ophelia Lotzak IS convalesc­
mg at the Bulloch County Hospital
follOWing a recent operation.
Mrs. C. P. Olliff has returned from
a VISit with Mr and Mrs Philip Wel_
don at their home near GnffIn.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Attaway and
famIly Savannah Beach, spent several
days this week at their heme here.
Misses Virgin", Tomlinson and Em­
Ily Konnedy have returned from Mon­
treat, where they spent several weeks.
MISS Jean Groo ..er 18 spendln&" the
Mrs.
summer at Clayton as the guest of
Val- Mrs. J E. Guardia and Mrs. D. L.
Thomas.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry M.Elveen and
two sons, of Sylvama, spent the week
end With her mother, Mrs. W. R.
who was kIlled In action over Ger- Woodcock.
many.
. I Capt. and Mrs etuelds Kenan andMrs. S. F. Cooper .and M,s..,s Su- lIttle son, Jllnmy, of Camp DaVIS,
zanne and Happy Smith have return_\ N C., are VISIting hiS mother, Mrs.ed from Washmgton, D. C., where J S. Kenan.they spent a month WIth Mrs. Bill Pvt Hugh Dougherty left today
Cooper. I for hiS new post m Pennsylvama aft­• M,ss Nezzle Lee Allen, daughter of er a VISit With hiS mother, Mrs. H.
Mr and Mrs. Henry Allen, has re_ W Dougherty.
turned to her home at Portal after
_ Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs Verdle HIl­
undergOing an operatIOn at the War- liard, Mrs. Hobson Donaldson and
re� A. Candler Hospital In Savan- Mrs. Charles Bryant are spendingna .
today In AugustaSeaRlan 2/c Hubert L Lee has been
VISltInIl" hiS wife and small daughter,
Annette, after completing boot tram­
onll" at Camp Peary, Va. He returned
Thursday to Camp Peary for further
assignment.
Mrs. Loren Durden and daughters,
Misses Dorothy, Lorena and Virginia
Durden, were m Savannah Sunday for
memorial services at the Wesley Mon­
umental church held for Lieut. Jack
O'Neal, who was killed In service
•
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rushing have
returned from' a vistt ID Washmgton,
D. C.
Mr•. J. W. Williams is vlsitmg I.
Athens as the guest of Miss Katie
Lanter
Jack Johnston Jr., of Macon, IS
vIsiting his grandmather, Mrs. S. C.
Groover.
Miss Inez WIllIams IS visiting in
Atlanta as the guest of Mrs. MIlburn
Sharpe Hopkins and Mrs. M. C.
Sharpe.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Clendennmg
and daulfhter, Shirley Nichols, of
Ludowici, spent Sunday with Mrs.
J. H Rushing.
Miss Luree Jenkins has returned to
her home in Madison, Fla., after hav­
Ing spent two weeks WIth .IoIlss Myr.
tle Lee DIckey.
Mrs. Mack Lester and daughters,
Misses Tallulah and Catherine Les-
ter, are Vlsltmg her mother,
Blanks, and other relatives in
dosta.
H. D. Anderson and Mrs. Bartow
Lamb attended memorial servICes m
Wadley Sunday for LIeut. B. J Lamb,
overseas.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lanme Simmons and
Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Brunson and chil­
dren, Barbara and Hoke Jr., spent
Sunday at Savannah Beach
MISS MafY Sue Aktns and her
mother, Mrs Le\vls Akms, of Barnes�
Ville, ale spendlllg the weck In Pe­
t"rsburg Va, With Cpl Ralph Akllls.
Mrs. Tommy Armstrong and her
mother-tn-law, Mrs. ChTlstme Arm­
strong, of Atlanta, are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Blackburn.
Qualit, foods
At Lower PrIces
PHONE 24& FREE DELIVERY
Pimieniqes-Small .... 15c Large .... 29c
QUEEN OF THE �T FLOUR $1.19
Sugar, lb .
All Cirgarettes, pkg.. .. 18c
Prince Albert, pkg. . ..
Matches, 3 large boxes
Salt, 2 boxes . . .
.10c
.12c
5c
Maxwell House Coffee,Jb. .2!c
Orange Pekoe Tea, half pound . .49c
JELLIES .. JAMS :: PRESERVES
CHEWING 'GUM AND CANDIES
Carnation Milk, tall cans .10c
Sur-Jell, 2 pkgs. . . .25c
,Whole Grain'Rice, Pearl Grits, Fine Meal
.Th'at Good Gulf Spray, quart .49c
Hooker Lye:2 cans . .15c
Treet, Prem, Mor Ham Salad, Ham Spread, Deviled Ham,
Lunch Tongue, Potted Meat, Corn Beef Hash, Chili Con,
Carne, Pickled Pig Feet, Canned Shrimp, Oysters Tuna Fish
Home-made Brunswick Stew, lb. . 30c
FRUIT JARS-Complete with Lids
Quarts, doz. 69c Pints, doz. 59c
Choice Cuts Juicy Steaks and Roasts
All Cuts Pork
F ISH
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 24;8 Free Delivery
Statesboro IS delighted that Glenn I �
Johnson IS here to direct our band _.
fOr the public school. He tells liS
--
that he VISited over the state the past
year in mterest of band work and that
he thought our band had the be.t
prcspects of any town 10 the stata.
Also he had many good thmgs to oay
about our town. W. believe when the
helmets and cheer leaders get all set
for another football season the band
we have been so proud of Will be bet­
ter than ever. And do you know It'S
just a few weeks oft till the boy.
WIll be on the field beginnmg prac­
tice To say we are gomg to miS.
Virginia Durden and her high step­
ping drum major antics wIll be put­
tmg It mild She IS enrolled at Wes­
leyan thia fall, and we are predIcting
she is gomg to be a very popular stu­
dent.-Speaking of mUSICaL people,
we have one at the base who has re­
cently come m. He is a concert pIan­
ISt a"nd has played Wlth some of the
leading symphony orchestras in the
country. Very young and with a very
serious mmd, we Bre hopmg he may
give a program while he IS hvmg 10
our town -Frances Deal JOll",r IS off
to Miami for SIX weeks .wlth Joe, who
has just returned from foreign serv­
Ice, most of which has been spent m
Italy. Joe IS a full lIeutenant now
and gOing to Miami for further tram­
mg. While Joe has been across Fran­
ces hus been a very effiCient secretary
at the base here So many of our
girls are worklng out there, MirlBm
Hunter and her SIster, Martha Eve­
lyn {,amer. are domil' offIce work
alon� With Pruella Cromartie, and
Frances Anderson IS domg a good
Job of runmng the' P.X. When Fran­
ces gets rendy to come mto town In CAROLINA VISITORS
the afternoon she hardly finds room
for herself to ride; her pretty new MISS Mary GIlbert has returned to
convertible Is usually filled With boys her home 10 AbbeVllle, S. C., after a
try 109 to get mto tawn. And she 'VISit here as the guest of MISS Joan
very obhgtngly gives them a lIft.- Sh D' h .
Peggy Joe Burke was out Sunday
earou..,. urmg er VISit MI�s
mornmg pedalIng her bike for the Shearouse entertamed Informally In
morning paper with a snowy whIte her honor. Those mVlted to meet Miss
Eskimo SPItz sItting very sedately Gilbert were Misses Frances Rackley,
III the basket of her bike thoroughly Emily Wilhams Charlotte Clements
enjoying the mormng rlde. - The
' ,
Golden Wedding anmversary mVlta- V,rgm,a Lee Floyd, Maryhn NeVlls
tlOns that the children of Mr. and and Sue Kennedy. Coca-colas and as­
Mrs. Turner sent out are the loveliest sorted cookies were sCl"Ved
and most unique that we have seen
A picture of them 10 1894 made on ARIMITIVE CIRCLE
their wedding day shows Mrs Turner
!l lovely young bnde, and a picture
made 10 1944 10 the oPPosite corner
of the inVitation shows h"r equally
us [lretty. Although hel hair IS tinged
With Silver, she has that sa!,he happy
snllie that IS charactr.,.tlc of her,
and today she still IS a beautiful lady.
�Wlll see you
AROUND TOWN.
6c
Hussey-Efrid
Mrs J B Hussey, of Stotesboro,
announces the marrl&ge of her daugh�
ter, Kathryn LOUise, to W H. EfrId,
of Greensboro, N. C The marrlBge
was solemmzed July 10 at Ridge-
land, S. C
.
The bride wcJre an aqua dress Wlth
black accessories and a corsage of
butterfly roses and delphinium. Mrs.'
Efrld IS formerly from Statesboro,
the daughtel' of Mrs Hussey and the
late J. B. Hussey. She has been em­
ploy.d by the government at, Hunter
Field Savannah
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITl'EN BUT BLO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
MRS. AR'fHUlt rURNER, Editor
208 Colleg I:oulevard
Our work heipi to redeet the
Bplrit which prompt. you to erect
the atone .s 80 act of re,,_
and devotIOn..•• Our experieDIe
III at your len lee.
WEST SIDE CANNERY
TO LIMIT OPERATION
Begmmng Monday, Aug. 7th, West
Side canning plant WIll be open only
on Monday and Thursday afternoons.
The plant Will continue on that sched­
ule until further notice.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industey Slnea 1921
JOHN M. !l'HAYER Proprietor
41i Welt Main street PHONE 439 StatMlIoro, 'GL
Seaman and Mrs. CecIL. W. Waters
announce the birth of a son, Grant
Tillman, July 29, at the Bulloch Ooun,
ty Hoapital Mrs. Waters waa for­
merly MI8S Sara Tillman.
MOVI� CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
Dekle-s-Phillipa
The marrtag� of M� Nina Dekle,
of Register, daughter o(,IMr. and Mrs.
T. C. Dekle, to Sgt. Oscar Payne Phil­
hps, of A.�land, was solemDlzed on
July 16 at the First Jllaptlst church
m Statesboro to the presence of the
Immediate family and close friend.
With Oaaplain Serson offIciating. The
mUSIC wes presented by Mrs. Jim
Moore, organist, aunt of the bride,
and Mrs. B. L. Smith, solOIst.
For her wedding the bride chose a
becoming SUit of sky blue crepe with
which she wore navy blue acceasonea
and a corsage of pink ro..,buds and
tubero.....
Miss Anna Will Holloway served a.
maid of honor and little Miss Rosalyn
Warren, of Metter, niece of the bnde,
was jumor brIdesmaid. Paul Jacoba
wa. best man for tbe groom.
Immediately after the ceremony the
couple left for a wedding trIp to the
beach after whICh they went to Cro88
City, Fla., where Sergeant PhillIps
IS statIOned With the Untted Statea
Army Air Corps.
Thursday, AUl1Ult 3
Clare Trevor and Albert Dekker In
"Woman of The Town"
Starts 3'39, 5:36, 7'30 and 9:30
Friday, August.
"What A WOQlan"
with Rosalind Russell and Brian
Aherne.
Starts 3.30, 6:36, 7 26 a"" 9.20
--- .
I Saturday, August 5
"Allergic to Love"
StaTts 2:52, 5'27, 8'00 alld 19:30
Sunday, August 6
Jimmy Lyndon In
"Henry Aldrich Plays Cupid"
Starts 2:35, 4.01, 5 26 and 9:20
Moadoy-Tuesday, August 7-8
"Up in Arms"
(In technicolor)
Starring Danny Kaye WIth Constance
Cummings, Dmah Shore and
Dana Andrews.
Starts 3 00, 5'14, 7 28 and 9'20
. ALSO
"Japan's Back Door"
In the March of Time.
Wednesday, August 9
"Stage Coach"
(Re-release)
With Clare Trevor and John Wayne
Starts 3:27, 5 30, 7.30 and 9:30
lyIr. and Mrs. Charles Ricks, of
Soperton, announce the bieth of a
daughter, G10na Jeanne, on July 18.
Mrs. Ricks WIll be remembered as
MISS Victoria Mallard, of Stateabcro.
TBIS WBD
Seaman 11 c and Mrs. James Smith
announce the birth of a son August
1 at the Bulloch County HospItal. He
has been named James Wendell. Mrs.
Smith was before her marrtagIJ Miss
Grace Carter oI Portal. Seaman 11c
�mlth IS In the Navy and >s at pres­
ent at Bremerton, Washmgton.
Pvt. and Mrs. Walter Lee Mat-
thews announce the bIrth of a daugh­
ter, Dorothy Ann, at the Bulloch
County Hospltol July 30th. Mrs.
Matthews was before her marriage
M,ss Dorothy Dean Dekle, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Dekle, of Reg­
Ister. Pvt. Matthews IS serving over�
seas somcwhel'e in the Pacific.
MRS. BRANNEN HOME
FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs Raleigh Brannen, who has
been a patient in the Umverslty Hos­
IIltal In Augusta, IS now at her home
lor three weeks after which she will
return to the hospItal for further
treatment.
The Ladies' Circle of the Prtnlltive
Baptist church Will meet Monday aft­
ernoon at four o'clock at the home of
MIS. Frank WillIams
VISITING PARENTS
T/Sgt. WlOton Wllson, radIO-gun­
ner, who has completed �he reqUIred
number o.f missions from England,
has arrived for a nSlt Wlth hiS par_
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson.
Sgt Wilson IS the possessor oI the
air medal and three oak leaf clusters.
Now's the time
to take to
the shirt with phenomenal
durability
Fol' that periect combina-,
'
tion ,�f �ood 'taste and de­
pendable long wear, choose
W�NGS.
Fine durable, fabrics, that IC?Ok welt,
wear well, give that sattisfying servo
ice so essential today. In lustrous
IVhite broadcloth, smart stripes and
patterns. Come in and get your new
Wings Shirts today.
H. Minkovitz C&l Sons
..Statesboro's Largest 1Jepartment Store"
••
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•
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County School Supt. W. E. McEl­
veen has issued the fpllowinl' .tate­
ment:
At the last meetin, of the llulloob
countY' board of educati..." Sepbamber
11 th was ti,1e date set for the openlnl'
of schools. ) . ,
On Monday,' September 4th, an
teachers are requested to' relister ••
.9 :80 o'elock at the Laboratory School
for a week's W«Irk In a pre-pla.nl11&'
conference. Mias Sue Snipes, the
county belplnll" teacher, and O. 11'.
Joiner, ltate super'llllOr, wUI hili,
conduct the conference. A number
of people from the state department
of education, atabe health department
and the University of Georgia, will be
with UR to help and advise. A panel
diSCUSSion wlll bell"ln at 10 o'clock, led
by J. H. Oook, from the stata d"part­
mellt of education, on: "What are our
educMlonal problenls In Bulloch Coun­
ty ." There will be some ten or
twelve teachers of Bulloch county on
thIS panel. On Monday aftomoOll
there Will be conferences on "Citizen­
ShIP, Health, ComlDunlcatlons, and
Creative Arta." Each school Is re­
quested to have a representative in
each department. This planning will
continue throul'h T u e a day and
Wednesday momlnl'. On Wednes­
day aftemoon .repllrla will be made
from eaoh troup.
On Thursday morninlr at 10 o'cloek
there will be a meatlnll" of all truck
drivers 01 Bulloch county at the court
house, at whioh time we are espeetl11&'
to have ae"eral patroh"'ID who will
give instructions In drlvlnl' sehool
buses and to Inspect the condition of
buses.
At 4 o'clock Thursday aftarnoon
supermtendenta are requested to meet
at the court house to discuM prob­
lems and to make pian. for the com­
mg school year.
Friday morning at 10 o'clock su­
Ipenntenderlta and tlsachei'a are to
hold their faculty meetinll"l In their
respective schools.
September 11 at 9 o'clock all IIChool
children m Bulloch county are ex­
pected to· report to the school th.,.
will attend for the year. I
All citizens intere.ted In the ad­
vancement of education are Invltall
to be present at any of the meetln,.
to be hel�.
There are still a few faculty ...
cancies in both the elemontary a.
high schOl)ls. 'l1hose interested III
teaching may make application at t�
county achool BIIperintendent'. ofllee.
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMESTEN YEARS AGO
•
From 'Bulloch 11imes, Aug. HI, 1934
Mrs. Laura A. Hendrix, 70, died at
Pulaski from inju rle� received when
she was run over by a car driven by
her son-in-law, C. L. Turner.
Homer C. Parker, campaigning for
re-electlon '" cOnll"1"088, was given a
most enthusiastlc reception at Mt.
Vernon when he spoke there Monday.
Aventt Bros. purchased several
buildmg. in that block north of the
old Bank of Statesboro building, tbe
price being '10,000; purchase was
made ir�m State Banking Department
for benedt of creditors of Bank of
Statesboro, recently suspended.
S�clal events: Mr. and Mrs. GUY
Ruhl, of Frostproof, Fla, gusets of
·Mr. and Mrs. Everett WIlIlams, were
honored by a party gIven by Mrs. R.
L. Cone and Mrs. F. I. Williams Frl- The prisoner of war camp for llro­
day eveninll"; Mrs. R. J. Kennedy and viding help to harveat peanuta In
MI.s Inez Wllllama were hostesses at Bulloch county will be established In
a fish fry at Miss Wilhams' farm on
the river Thursday morning honoe in Statasboro. �ctual construction on
lIiss Kittle Price 'of Jacksonvllle� ,the barbed wire compound started
,. Mr. and M�. Da�d B. Turner an: Monday near the CIty limIta on the
nounce the enll"agement �f their IDover road. I
daulI"hter, Marguoerite, to �eorge D. Several month. ago the countySean, of Alamo, ,the marrIage to be
solemnized the latter part of August; ecmmtsstenera, county agent,
Farm
little MISS Betty Bird Foy, celebrated Bureau and others joined together in
her elll"hth birthday monday after- a' .formal request for a permanent
noon with a tbeatre I'llrty at the c Imp for Bulloch county so that the
State Theatre. prisoners of war might be used for
TWENTY YEAR� AGO many farm actIVIties. Laber the War
FrOID Bulloeh Ti..... Aug. 7, 192. Department announced plans for es-
Deputy Sheriff R. D. Mallard re- tllblIshlng a 5..00-"Ian ca".'p near Po�­
ports sun popping com standing In I talon a temporary baSIS. Later)t
his field.' was announced that the temporary
Work on the Sunday school annex camp was to be divided, half to come
for Statesboro Methodist church will here and half to Wadley.
begm at an early date; cost Will be m U doe th t 1 250 d
The froezer locker plant will hold
excess of $20,000. n r e presen p
an m:� an Its official openIng today, JAmes 'Po
T. C. Waters. farmer Jivmg north the adequate number of milItary Collms, �wner and operator, an-of Statesboro, presented four-foot poltce will be here for work in Bul- •
stalk of sugar cane to the editor Sat- loch and Screven countles. These
nounces.
u�ay; prospects good for syrup crop men Wlll be avaIlable to help harvest Dr J. G, Woodruff, food technolo-
thIS fall. glBt at the Georgia Exp�riment Ste-
M. H. Drake, 73, reSident of Hern- peanuta only. However, they Will tlOn, H. S Glenn, extension rural
don, died at the local hospItal Tues- probably be available only to fann- el"ctrlficatlOn specialIst, and J. D
day afternoon as result of injuries ers that ,do not have any other labor Rogers, TVA frozen food specialist,sustained In an automobile aCCident
and�'.\xtr.,me stress mstances. There
,
at Brooklet Monday mormng Will conduct demonstrations In pre-
MISS Sadie Maude Moore
.
left on wil be enough of these
men to
paring and handling foods' for keep-
Wednesday for SeQul Kot'll. where harvest, the peanut crop. mil' In the Ireezer lockers. J. P.
she has been assignea as missionary .•f.... ,-mp is bemg mstalled by the Nicholson, extension vis!lal eduoatlonirom Methodist church; expects to be cou9I!Y. cOfumlssloners, and they are . Ii t d C E S h t CAS'Tl "'" LIST ISgone five years. uttlng the water, lIghts, and tele- sp��a ,s,' an • . emc ec, ex-, 'U I.l I
Announcement IS made that more P,. t th I f Th
tenalon. photogr!I.Pher, will .�;Jje
than 200 certificates were Issued to pll:Q{le up 0 lew �e :nc:. 'ld e, present to procure plcturese of 1h:' nUARTER",MILLIONteochers attendmg A. & M. sumrlloer other construct on an t e UI 109 openIng and plant for use in educa- ':C
school; of the entire b�dy attendmg of the fence IS the War Department's tlonal work in connectIOn WIth other
only 26 faIled to qualIfy; of those responSIbIlIty. The site selected has 1 t G Decimation of Male Rankssertified .only seven had preVIOusly the water and lighta m the field, p
an s III eorgla.
-!.. ' Creates Growing Demand
held certificates.
. h h 11 h Id th 0 t locall down
Statesboro and Bulloch county MVe For Women in th Service
AnnO)lllcement IS receIVed from
w IC WI 0 e c s y been trymg for three years to bring
e
Harvey D. Blannen, representatIve In to a mmimum. thiS new phase of food preservation American war casualties have al-
the legislaturb, that the commlsSlon- To those that might be skeptical of h F th ff t ready reached the staggenng total ofers' law for Bulloch has been changed th Were or many reasons e. or s
I· 1.
having the camp �,ear town, e ar never developed It IS Wlth con Ider a quarter of a millIon, accordmg toto prOVide for the e ectlOn of c.,alr- Department offiCials pomted out that
. s -
man of the board by direct vote of the able prIde that the people In Bulloch Captain Hartlette D. Wilson, re-
people; candidates announced for they would not even know
the camp
county pOint to thiS modern, econom- Crulttng officer 10 thiS section .for
membership on the board are J. H IS here unless they go by to see It. Ical system 01 havtng fresh
vegetalS
the Women's Army Corps, and there
dMcElveen'dOJsc!'( FW��n, Morgan An- The men are usually very qUIet about and meats the year round The h e IS an Immediate' need for 21,000 fe-erson a . . Ie s camp There are some twenty-six econonllst-mmded people feel that IS male medical techmclans to serve In
THIRTY YEARS AGO camps m the peanut belt and every I' 1 d f h
one of them IS mSlde city lImits. It
new system Will help give var et » ,o!'rmy hosplta s an care or t e
From BullOCh Time. Aug. 12, 1914 the diets and therby Ifelp to imp�ove wounded. Among the many speclal­
J L. Renfroe, chauman of congres-
IS necessary to have thiS extra labor the health. ISts needed at once are laboratory
slonal district committee, furm�hed available If anythtng lIke all of
the
The plant will not only feature the techmcians, dental technICians, x-ray
regulatIOns for forthcoming prImary 50,O()jl acres of peanuts planted in the 350 freezer lockers, but WIll prOVIde techmcians, and occupational thera-
election' "No candidate �hall be de- t are harvested The camp Will
clared the nominee when proof has
coun y .
h 400 meat curing bInS
that those in- peutIsts. For all women not already
been suomitted that he used money or
be here until about October 15t . terested In them may procure and tramed m these fields, but who want
lIquor to influence votes for hIm." use to store their meat through the to learn a profeSSIOn and at the same
At a barbecue rally m the tnterest LOCAL YOUNG MAN summer months when skipper flies tune enga8'" m work Vitally necessaryof Charles G. Edwards, held Tuesday are so bad. Mr. Colima has mstalled to the war effort, the araly IS offenng
afternoon at Aaron station, Sid Davis .
was seriously stabbed by Wmder HAS CRUCIAL JOB the most modern
methods of agmg a unique plan for tramIng and service,
Oglesby; reported that more than a beef and other meat. that call for states Captain WIlson.
thousand persons attendell the bar- thiS process to improve tbelr quahty; 10 As an example, he added, one of
becue, three hundred or more of Bruce Carruth Is Listed for cutting the meats, for rendering the most interestmg jobs which muat
wh��i:;ere"v:�;:�·· G. R. Dekle and Among the Large Number lard, stuffing aausage, picking chicle- be Jllled Immediately IS that of lab-
MISS Dora Rushing were marrIed Sun- III Communications
Force ens, and handling the blanching and oratory techniCian. For a woman who
day at the home of the bride's par- Headquarters, European Theater of other processmg
for fruits, vegetable. hilS graduated in the upper half of
ents, �r. and Mrs. M J. Rushmg, m OperatIOns-Problems of commUnIca. and meats.
her high school class and has had
the Sinkhole district; Mrs D. B Tur-
tlOn, occupying a major role m the Mr. Colllna
has moved his family some experience as hospItal, public
ner, Misses Kittle and Marguente to Statesboro and IS makmg thiS hi. health, commerCial laboratory, doc-
Turner, and Mrs. J. A Branan are invaSion of France, are worked out
8pendmg a week m Washmgton, D. at a hu8'" servIces of supply mva- horoo.
tor's assistant or a major hobby along
C., MISS Annie Laurie Turner IS the S10n base maintained by a number of these lines, may
now enlIst In the
guost of MISS BeSSIe LoUise Chandler, american Service Forces Signal De- Band Mothers Appeal Women's Army Corps and after basicm Waynesboro, for several days; the traimng be assigned to'the Medical
marriage of J H. Perkms and Mrs. pot oompames "somewhere m Eng- For Support of Bana Laboratory techniCian traInmg school,
Jesse Dean Vias solemmzed Monday land It
mornmg at the home of the bllde near Workmg m sheds and shops equIp- Th,s IS an appeal to all publIc school
and successful completIOn of thIS four
Register, Rev T. J Cobb offiCIatIng; ped With up-to-date, power-operated students who are mterested m band
month. course Will result in the ap­
Vlsltors m town durmg the week are
tools, enlIsted men are engaged m musIc.
plIcnnt being asalgned to a medIcal
Mrs J. C Barfield and lIttle daugh-
ThIS year the Statesboro High �aboratory to an army hOSPI.tal, andter Fanme Lee, from Americus, Mr. repamng for further use eqUIpment d h h
and Mrs. i J W. Dutton, of Deland, damaged m combat area. Radlo- School band IS strivIng to have the
then after a workmg peno m w IC
Fla' Oscar Franklm, from Eastman, largely the "walklO-talkle" type- best band m the history of the schooJ.
she gams experience In her dutIes, she
and 'Mrs. Carrie Joyner, from Millen. d To do thIS the co-operatIon IS needed will be classified as a laboratoryfield telephones, radar equIpment an
meteorological Instruments are re- by all mothers and students. The band
technlclan.
pOlOted out that
turned to them by umts that are see- mothers club is gOing to do everythmg /0.
Captam WIlson
109 actIOn dally. , m Ita power to see that we have
a women serving In the army are �n-
Personnel In the SIgnal untt at- superIOr and progressive band.
titled to the same post-war bene t8
tended service schools before leavmg The plans for this year are as fol-
as roon, prOVided for in the new "G.I.
the Umted Stat<!\ for the European lows: 1. Band lessohs Will be held as
BIll of Righta," such as unemploy­
theater of operations, and are cap- classes during school hours, WIth no
ment compensatIOn, job placement
h lessons after school. 2. A fee of $1.50 faCilIties, hospitalIzatIon
through the
able of "repalrmg anything t at can ,
be repalred," according to Major F. is being charged Instead of the $4
a Veterans AdmInistration, a year s
Hummel, 36-year-old Long Branch, month fee. a. Most of the band prac.
schooling and in some ca.ea a com­
New Jersey. reSident who is signal tlces Will be held durIng actIVIty pe-
plete colle8'" education for those who
officer at the depot. rlod m school hours. 4. One-fourth
of entered the service before they were
Most of the men are experienced In a Unit credi); will be given toward twenty-five,
and tbe same guarantee
.
high school graduation for eacn of private
loans to establIsh thelll-
their present duties before entermg
year's preparatIon. selves
In busmess or purchase homes.
the ser",ce. The head radiO repalr- dd
MRS. LINTON G LANIER, All th�se new
benefits are In a Itlon
man, for example, had 15 years ex- 'v
.
f PreSIdent, Band Mothers' Club. to mustering
out pay, tnexpensl e
perlence in wlrfiles�s commumca Ion government Insurance, and other vet-
Several others had worked for years
erans beneflta, all of which &pply to
as telephone hnesmen, switchboard WAS THIS YOU? members of the Women's Army
operators and telegraphers. Today You work down town Wednesday Corps.
they are regarded as experts. you were dressed m a navy and This i. a oplendld opportunity for
Local Interest attaches by reason white polka dot dress buttoned Wlth patrIOtiC women to serve thoiir coun­
that among those worktng 10 the 3ig- red buttons, brown and white shoes try, and at the same time prepare
nal sectIOn of the depot and their unIt and dark bag Your two chIldren, themselves for the post-war world,
b P t B C C uth 18 of a son and daughter, are both mar-JO s IS v ruce. arr " ned Dnd you have one grandchild. Captain W!]son said, and completeStatesboro, who IS a recelVlng sec- If the lady described Will call at mformntlon on the army medical tech-
tlOn clerk. He IS the youngest son the Times offl"" she W111 be given mClBn program may be obtamed by
o[ Dr. lind Mrs. J E. Carruth, of two tickets to the pICture, "Cor- ,vritmg or vlsltmg the U. S. Army
Teachers College. vette K 225," showing today nnd RecrUltmg Station, 224 Post OfficeFlIday, at the Georgia Theater
Watch next week for new clue. bUlldmg, Savannah, Ga.
The lady described last week was ----
MIS. H H Cowart. She called for FOR SALE-Factory-bUllt ICe box in
her tickets Fnday and attended the good condition; 50-pound capaCIty:
show th"t eventng Said It was a 'Yill sell reasonable. MRS. ROBERTS,
great picture. 321 West Mam street. (27julltpl
VISITING MINISTER AT
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY
Chaplam T E Serson, Df the local
Army Air Base, Will supply both serv­
Ices at the Baptist church Sunday,
August 13th.
PULPIT COMMITTEE.
(STATESBORO NEW�ATESBORO EAGLE)
Bullocb TIm.. , EatabUahed 1892
"
State.boro Newa, Establlahed 1901 Conaolldated January 17, 11117
Statealroro Ea,le, E.tabll.hed 1917�naolldated D_ber 9. 1910
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Chancello� Sanford !IMPORTANT BODYCommg Tomorrow
Dr. S. V. Sanford, chancellor of the COMING T�DAY
Univenlty System of Georgia, will
spend tomorrow (Friday) In State.. Plan General Conference
boro, and at 10:30 in the mornmll" at Of Those Persons Engaged
the assembly hour will addre.s the In Various War Actlv'itles
student. and faculty of the Georgia
Teachers College. The public i. in­
vited to join the students and facult,
at the asaembly.
Chancellor Sanford WIll Vlsit the
second .um�r s..sion of the 19«
summer .es.lOl).' at Teachers College.
He la, conaidered one>.t Georl'la'a
gilted BI!IIfk'll"a. and hIS me.s� Fri.,day fa eall"81'l, awaIted.
Bulloch Far Exceeds I SCHOOL OPENINGHer War Bond Quota
Fmal figure. released from the At- DATE BEEN Sm' FOR
lanta headquarters reveal that Bul­
loch county In the recent War Bond
sale far exceeded her quota, making
a percentage in exce.. of 136. Her
over-all quota was fixed at $839,000;
she bought $463,001. Her specific
quota for E bonds was fixed at ,108,-
000; she bought $184,467. These re­
sults are 'Jxceedlngly gratlfylnll" to
the people 01 the COUl\ty, and espe­
CIally tq those who were nOlDlnully
grven the responsibility for further-
Ing the aales.' ,
PRISONERS' CAMP.
IS BEING ERECl'ED
County Teachel'8 Will Bold
Pre-Planning _Conferenee
Week of September 4th
Two Hunllred and Fifty
Have Been Assigned For
�ork in BuUoch County
An rmpc..·t<Pnt conference I. that to
be hold in the court house here next
Tuesday afternoon, accordlllg to an­
nouncement authorized by Mayor
Dorman, ttte conference to convene.
at 3 o'clock.
• I
Beld 'u'ndoer auspices of the Volun­
teer War ServIce and CiVIlIan De­
fensc, among the, state representa­
bves expected are officers of the
Navy, Army, Marine Corps and Coast
tiuat'd, .£our women olftcera, 10' addi­
hon to Elbert Forester, war cam­
paIgn director.
The out-of_town. vISitors WIll ar­
rive 10 the foranoon and WIll be guests
of the Chamber of Commerce lit the
1 o'iock luncheon.
Local CItizens asked to attend the
conference In tho afternoon mclude
GROWERS AGREE
ON PEANUT WAGE
FREEZER LOCKER .
OPENS IlERE TODAY
Varying Scale Depending
On Method Of Handllnr
By German Prisonel'8
The some 110 peanut growers pres­
ent at the was''' hearmr to be paid
any outSide lubor brought to the coun­
ty to help harvest peanuts th,s year,
recommended that 12 cents per stack
be paid where ,,"anuts are raked and
then stacked by fork; 15 cents per
stuck where (\ fork only IS used, and
22 cents where they 1\re stacked by
hlnd.
In v"'w of the pOSSibility of pris­
oners of war being available, the
stack poles and othor details as now
outlined by the War Department
were dls.uued. A stack pole IS 8
feat long, in the II"round 18 inches,
with 30-inch cross pieces tacked 12
mches above the ground is speCIfied
by the department. This gives It
clearance of 5,", teet for green rpea­
nuts. The stack rows are now set
up to be 16 rows apart and 14 to 18
steps apart 10 the row.
It was also pomted out that there
would not be enough prisoners of
war to harvest the entire peanut crop,
and that farmers should make every
effort pOSSible to harvest hiS own
crop by proeullng help locally.
Where prisoners of war are used
lhe grower Will need to bo ready to
put them to work upon arrival to his
farm and to keep them busy whIle
there If for any reason the men have
to walt on the grower, they will cost
him 40 cents per hOur per msn while
waltmg. They will work on a ltack
baSIS, Wlth a task oI seven stacks
when 'putttng peanuts up by hand;
twelve stacks where they are put up
WIth a fork alone and fifteen stacks
per man per day when raked and
then Pllt up Wlth a fork alone, and
fifteen stacks per man per day when
raked and then put up with a fork.
There are to be no encouragIng ac­
tivities such as drmks and eata to
get the men to work. When he task
IS flfllshed they may return to camp
unless they deSire to earn Inore money
by staymg the lImited time. Prisoners
may be kept away from camp twelve
hours this year.
Farmers Can Save From
Five to Twenty DoUal'8
Per Bale On Their Cotton
Various Food Experts
Will Be Present This
Morning To Participate
•
the mayor, chaIrman of clVllIan de­
fense, director citl�en8 serviCe corps,
chief plock leader, publI. informatIon
comnuttee chairman, editors and radlO
station managers, reprcoontutlves of
all churches, county ngent, ropresent­
atlves of 11. S. employment Hcrvlce,
representatives of aI, voeterans serv�
ices, veterans' aUXIliaries, state guard,
representatives of women's orgam·
ZUtW08.
..
.'
A CORRECTION
On page three 01 thiS Issue of the
Times appoars the advertIsement of
the Plggly Wiggly stole A mistake
apnears III the hne where
it .-eads:
"Pure lard 45 Ib can $438." The
Il�m should'read' "Pure Lard, 45
Ibs $7038" We ale glad to ake
thiS correctIOn "nil hope ,t wIll notc'
calise any Rnsunderstandmg.
EXERCISE CARE IN
GATHERING CROP
SHOOL BAND NEWS
Smce my arrival m Statesboro there
thete has been much mtJerest mant�
fested by parents und students m the
high IIChool band for the commg year
Supt. Smith has given much en­
couragement and co�operatlon to thIS
pro}llct. The mothers have been
grand, and I see the POSSIbilIty of
havmg a great band for Statesboro
High. For all of thiS I am very
thankful.
Durmg the time between no,w and
the openmg of school I am glVlng
band lessons to those who are mbar­
ested on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday.
The Band Mothers met last week
and elected the follow lag officers:
Mrs. Lmton G. Lamer, preSIdent;
Mrs. Dan Lmgo, vice-preSIdent, Mrs.
Loy Waters, secretary.treasurer.
ThiS orgamzatlOn could not be
beaten. It IS our Wish to have a great
Jumor band to bUild for the senior
band and to gIVe the sentors aome
competition.
Mrs. Lmgo Will gIve much of her
tIme workmg with "'e junior band
and we ur8'" all mothers who Have
chIldren interested In the junior or
semor bands to get m touch with Mrs.
Lmgo or Mrs. Lanier
R GLENN JOHNSON, Director.
Bulloch county farmers can .."e
from $5 to $20 per bale by careful
harvesting and good &"innlng of the
cotton crop, County Agent Byron
Dyer declared this week.
The agent continued tliat cotton
growers can lose as much as $6' to
$20 per bale if the cotton Is picked
and ginned green or damp. TIll. re­
sults in poor preparation, poor clean­
jng, poor lint torn out and low gradea.
"It is your responslbllltT to pick
yOllr cotton cleaR and dry and to de­
lIver it to the ginner In such c0n­
dition that he can do a good glnnIDl'
job," Mr Dyer continued. ''If you
m�st pick cotton ...hile damp from
dew or rain, spread it on sheets In the
field so that It can be turned and dried
before 11aullng it to the ginner."
The agent pointed out that tlte gin..
ner can lower the value of cotllOn al
much as $5 to $20 per bale If hi. gin
equipment Is not up-to-date, In gOod
repair and operating efflclentl¥.
Mr. Oyer declared that cotton buy·
ers can encourage better harvestlnc
and ginning by buying each bale on
the basis of grade, staple and pre­
paration.
FORTY YEARS AGO
ESTRAY - Theye has been at my
place for several weeks yellow and
white spotted heifer wClghmg about
500 pounds; horns sawed, owner can
recover upon payment of expenses.
W H. DAVIS, Brooklet, Ga. (3ault)
�I
, .
�
From Statesboro News, Aug 12 1904
SOCial events' On Wednesday, at
the home of the bride's parents In
Rochelle, W. G. Raines, of thiS City,
and MISS Ada Bruce, of Rochelle, were
united In the holy bonds of matri­
nlOllY (thIs seems to have been forty
years ago on thiS exact date, eh?),
Capt. J. S. Hagan celebrated his birth­
day la�t Monday at whIch forty·two
members of his I famIly (chIldren and
grandchIldren) were present
'Adabelle items. Frank WillIams
And MISS Ellenli' Jones VIsited friends
in Belleville last 'Sunday; Messrs O.
,J. �nd G. B. FranlIn have been re­
celvmg cOil)g.atulatlOns of their
frIends m defeatmg Messrs Cone and
Stamps In tenms Monday afternoon;
Miss MaggIe WillIams had Misses
AllIe OllIff and Ome Powers, of
Statesboro, and MISS Marie Harmon,
of D,XIe, as Ifuests last week.
There seems to be little news that
can be added to the alr08dy publIshed
developments In the murder trials
(Cato and RCid for the slaytng of the
Hodges famIly) that a.e to come off
Monday, Judge Daley has notified R.
Lee Moore, J. J E Anderson and E
A. Corey that they are aPPOinted to
defend the accused men, lodged In
Savann�h Jail, these men have engug­
ed Shelby Myrick as tliIllr attomey,
wlllch relIeves the thl"c apPOlllted
hy Jlldge Daley; Alonzo Cooper,
a
negro employed on the Jasper Frank­
lIn place has been lodged In JaIl
as n. mnt�rlal wltness against the ac­
cused men
